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the purpose of building county roads, i 
It is expected that a meeting of the '
Commercial Club will be called 
about the 10th of February, at which 
time this matter and the railroad 
proposition will be taken up.

A great many answers have been 
received to the letters, that have been 
written and in every case, with one 
exception, the answers have been fa
vorable to _|he issuing of bonds and 
the building of good roadsv If fifty 
or seventy-five thousand dollars 
could be brought from New York City 
and spent on the public roads, under 
the supervision of a competent gov
ernment engineer, we believe it would 
be greatly to the advantage of the 
farmers, as the work would come 
about the time of the year when there 
is not much doing on the farm; say 
about July or August, and Just about 
that time the farmers will be in need] 
of ready cash. This will put our! 
roads throughout the county In excel
lent condition and a small amount 
spent annually would keep them so.

The tax levied would be $1.50 on 
(1000. worth o( property, per year. 
So. if a man owns as much as $5000 
worth of property he would only be 
taxed $7.50 and that amount Would 
probably be spent each year on the 
wear and tear of his wagons on com
ing to town over rough roads, to say 
nothing of horse flesh. And more
over, If a farmer will travel over a 
good road and carry five or six bales 
of cotton with a single team, he would 
save considerable over hauling one or 
two bales with the roads in their 
present condition, and where s man 
has to walk his horses all the way to 
town through the sand, and take all 
day to make the trip, he could come 
to'town in a jog trot and get borne by 
noon, over good roads.

The Commercial Club would like 
to know if the farmers would vote 
for these bonds, as it costs the coun
ty 1100 to $200 to hi»ld an election 
and It would be too bad to spend this 
money and then have the bonds voted 
down. Therefore we are anxious to 
know how the people feel and will 
give <hem a ohqnce to express them
selves in a meeting sometime next 
week; notice of which will be sent 
through the mail.

, A Toast (a Snyder.
(By A. B. Ingram.)

I ’d rather be a Snyder-ite,
And live In dust and sand 

Than to be a Dallas-ite.
^  roasting in the pan.

I ’d rather be a Snyder-ite,
And work and always sing.

Than to be in Abilene.
A living like a king.

I ’d rather'be a Snyder-ite 
In hope of something new 

Than to be a Stamford-Ite 
And always in a stew.

I'd rather be a Snyder.ite 
And live In hope o f growth 

Than to be in Colorado,
And moving like a sloth.
I ’m glad 1 am a Snyder-ite,

As glad is I can be.
And live In hope o f riding 

On the good old Santa Fe.
—Snyder Coming West

fluence and example; who baa added 
to the great sum of human happiness 
and usefulness, and at an honorable 
age, laid down his burden with a stead
fast faith that it was well with his 
soul, and been followed to the “ silent 
city” by a concourse of friends that 
embraced the entire population of his 
home town; such a man. we say. be
queathes to his Immediate family a 
legacy richer than all the wealth of 
Ormus or of Ind, and leaves a bens, 
diction upon the lives of all whom he 
has touched.

Thq the even, placid current of his 
life ran iji a narrow chanel, that 
knew no great name, yet the evenness 
of his'temper,

The San Angelo Standard says:
News was received in city Tues
day afternoon that K. G. Hammock.
who la promoting the Cc’.ormdo A Con
cho railroad, a line to be built from
Colorado City to Robert bee. 1» *•’ 
Colorado with several northern cap 
itallsu and will sign up With that city
Wednesday. Colorado baa given a
bonus o f $125.000 which wee raised 
several weeks ago, sad part o f It
placed In the bank.

From Colorado h r .  Hammock * m  
go to Robert Lee and sign ap with the
cltlxens there for the rood. Robert 
I-ce succeeded In raising her bonus of 
$50.004 last Baturday.

The construction o f this road is la 
start Immediately after the contracts 
for the line have been signed with Mr. 
Hammock.

It Is Understood that In a abort 
time the extensions that the road in
tends to make will be announced.

N o w  Is the Time to

charity of his 
thought and his guileless head, ware 

course of a living Stream 
The rarest.

like the
through the arid desert 
most valuable type of man Is he who| 
Is as nature made him— unaffected 
honest and faithful.

Such a man, to the fullness of the 
measure, was " l  ncle Pete A very“ a* 
we In the affection of friendship «ail
ed him.

He was among the early set1 j r ;
•his county; was h.ve when the hardy 
liooeer'i had to band t'letnse' ires to

gether In mutual defense against ti.® 
hostile Comanche. He was an act
ive and falthtul member of the Rang
ers In those Btlrrlng days. He had 
lived In Colorado since the town was 
a straggling camp, and had grown 
with the town’s growth, always sup
porting In his quiet way. every move 
that made for its betterment. !*e 
was not alone*» useful cltften. but u 
valuable one. He was aipong tl.e 
first, always. In the discharge of those 
humble duties that make us all Inter
dependent In hours of distress and 
suffering, services which riches can
not secure.

Mr. Avery was taken ill rather sud
denly about three weeks ago. and was 
a seriously sick man from the firat. 
He grew gradually Worse. with slight 
spells of reaction, till the end, last 
Saturday morning at 2 o'clock. All 
that science could offer, skill apply 
and loving hands minister, were |»ow- 
erlehs agRlnst the roinii-r, of that "in
evitable hour.” ,

] .On 8unday afternoon his tenement 
o f clay was followed to Its last resting 
place, where. In the glorious morn of 
the resurrection It shall be raised and 
tier owe as Incorruptable as his soul, 
us we are.

The Inst sad rites were conducted 
according to the burial service of the 
Masonic Lodge, of which he had long 

I been a consistent member and faith 
I fill officer. "A  cedar lias fallen in 
o u r Masonic Lebanon."

A Toast to Stamford.
(By Chas. L. Meaker),

I'd rather be a Stamford-lte
Pulling hard for something more. 

Than to be a Dallas-ite 
A resting on my oar.

I ’d rhther be a Stamford-lte 
And never, never learn 

Than to be the greatest potentate 
In the town of Abilene.

I'd rather be a Stamford-lte,
With all these good things In store 

Than to live In Colorado 
And hope for nothing more.

I ’d rather be a Stamford-lte,
And grow, and grow, and grow 

Than to be a Snyder-ite
And blow, and blow, and blow.
I'm proud I am a Stamford-lte 

As you can plainly see
And I ’ll ride on the Rock IslandI

To connect with your Santa Fe.
—Stamford New*.

Sell the JOHN DEERE, the 
best plow ever made.

JOHN DEERE Vehicles, Buggies and 
Carriages.
JOHN D£ERE Jackson Automobiles or- 

t dered at lowest possible cost.
road now at Stamford, or south« fd
to Abilene, c ootie« Mug with «he Te» l |  
*  Pacific mid other mad* enlerl I I  
thia place, and west to Snyder o H  
Colorado City. Tbeae towns realizing
that the road Is aow  a certainty am 
showing considerable activity and 
The Reporter understands that Stam
ford and Colorado City are making a 
pull to have these towns connected 
by [bis railroad

'Tills ror.d will open up the richest 
agricultural country In Central -Wes* 
Texas and will make Roby a thrlvl 
little city. It occurs to the Reporter-, 
that the time is ripe for Abilene to 
be awakened to the Intixirtance of 
this splendid railroad connection. 
(Jet busy without delay and offer all 
Indueeinents that can possibly be offer, 
ed to prevent losing out In this im
portant railroad e n te rp r is e ."

This article appeared first in the 
Abilene R«-|>orter and II will be seen 
that Abilene Is wide awake to tbe^ 

i Importance of securing K. hence ttr^
, pressing obligation resting u|>on Ao-V
I son to get busy and protect ber own 
‘ interests. The time has arrived when
something should be done; we need 
belter communication with the out
side world; a ro.id from Anson to con- 

| nee t with the Oilent either at Haiu-
I I In or McCauley and extending east
ward Into the coal fields, would be n 
great boon to our people. It ia not 
beyond reach, and we sound a warn
ing alarm that if thia opportunity 
shall be loat to us the blow w ill, be

' disastrous. “

Mitchell County Kinging Convention. A STARTI.IM I STATEMENT.

.\ew York Medimi Authorities Claim 
Dispepsia lo be a Pre-IHspos- 

Ing Cause of Consumption.

On Sunday next, the Mitchell Coun
ty Singing Society will hold Its an
nual contest at Colorado, it Is ex
pected that at least 100 or 150 ladles 
and gentlemen will be present, who 
comprise the singing societies 
throughout the county. The meeting 
will be held In the Tabernacle, and 
each Society will sing' In competition 
with other Societies for a banner, 
which we understand Is now held by 
the I'aIrview class.

It has been suggested, and we think 
very appropriately so, that the Colo
rado people open their homes to these 
visitors and see that they are proper
ly entertained over Sunday. There 
may be 100 or 150. and they will vir
tually be guests of this city, and it 
would be too bad to allow them to 
bring their lunch or compel them to 
go to the hotels. Somebody ought to 
see that proper entertainment is 
furnished and that these people go 
away feeling that Colorado has treat
ed them right.

(The president of the Commercial 
Club might take up a giatter of this 
kind and see that a proper reception 
committee la appointed and aee that 
these people are provided homes and 
well entertained during the day. They 
are ourefriends and 'neighbors, let us 
welcome them heartily.

“The rarest of all rare things 
A good. true, humble man,'*

I'oloriido Choral Society.
Tonight. Friday, the Colorado 

Choral Society will give their con
cert. which was postponed from last 
week. From all that we hear regard
ing this society we feel that the peo
ple of Colorado will be well enter
tained. The first half of this pro
gram will be the Cantata. “ Jariiis’ 
Daughter” by the Society, and the aec- 
ond half will be made up Of vocal and 
Instrumental solus. The proceeds
are for the benefit of the Society, and 
we lro|ce that everybody will attend.

A Bond Issue for Mitchell ('«Mini) 
Itoadw the Thing.body does not receive the required 

nourishment, and the victim becomes 
thin, weak ancf haggard. As a result 
the body becomes a fertile field in 
which the germs of disease may lodge 
and flourish.

Therefore, the person who permits 
dyspepsia to progress unhindered is 
guilty of contributing toward the de
velopment of one of the most Insidi
ous aud fatal diseases known to man
kind.

Dyspepsia may* be completely eradi
cated If properly treated. We sell a 
remedy that we positively guarantee 
will completely relieve indigestion or 
dyspepsia, or the medicine used dur
ing the trial will cost the user noth
ing.

This remedy has been named Rexail 
Dyspepsia Tablets. Certainly no offer 
could be more fair, and our offer 
should be proof iwsltive that Rexail 
Dyspepsia Tablets are a dependable 
remedy.

Inasmuch as the medicine will cost 
you nothing if it does not benefit yon, 
we urge you w’uo are suffering with in* 
digestion or dyspepsia to try Rexail 
Dyspepsia Tablets. A 25-cent box 
contains enough medicine for fifteen 
days’ treatment. For chronic cases 
we have two larger sixes. 50 cents 
and $1.00. Remember you can ob
tain Re.xal Remedies in Colorado only 
at our store.—The Rexail 8tore. The 
Colorado Drug Co. .

( I  KK YOI'R KIOHEVH.
An A ceil to Take Any Further Kinks.

Why will peple continue to suffer 
the agonies of kidney complaint, back
ache. urinary disorders, lameness, 
headaches, languor, why allow them
selves to become chronic invalids, 
when a certain cure is offered them?

Doan’s Kidney Fills is the remedy 
to use. because it gives to the kidneys 
the help they need to perform their 
work.

If you have any, even one, of the 
symptoms of kidney diseases, cure 
yourself now, before diabetes, dropsy 
or Blight’s disease sets in. Can Col
orado residents,demand more convin
cing. proof than tho following.

Mrs. M. J. Goligbtly, of Merkel. 
Texas, says: “ I have had trouble
with my kidneys for the past five 

There was a dull ache across

Choral

Mr. Hammock, the promoter of the 
Colorado A Concho road la to report 
to the town about next Monday, wh
it is understood the town will A 
busy and sign up for the first ro 
Hteps will then immediately be U> 
to secure the second road Into Ct A  
rado.

On Friday, February 4ch, the 
Colorado Choral Society will 
give the concert that was post
poned from last Friday. The 
proceeds are for the treasury 
of the Society. All are respect
fully invited and it is hoped all 
will come. We think you will 
be pleased with the work.

Colorado Choral Society.

It would be useless to attempt to 
utter the fullness and depth of the 
gratitude our hearts feel; only, those 
who have also passed under the rod 
can feel auch sense of obligation. 
For Abe kindly ministrations, lov
ing sympathy and the sweet consola
tions given by our friends during the 

\ lU^bss of our husband and father, our 
flVrts melt in appreciation and our 

\Yrayers ahull ever ascend. May auch 
sympathy, love and consolation be 
theirs, should ever they be called to 
pass .through the valley of the great 
shadow. May God. In Hla Infinite love 
and mercy, so keep and bless you all. 

MRS. P. O. AVERY.
OBIE AVERY AND WIFE, 
EARL JACK80N AND WFE.

years
my hips and loins which at times ex
tended Into my limbs as far as :he 
knees. The secretions from the kid
neys were scanty in passage and oth
erwise unnatural. I used two boxes 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills snd they did 
me a world of good.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole sgents for the L’nlt-d 
States.

Remember the name — Doan’#—and 
take no other.

Window glass—all sixes—at Does’

Pepe lar Reading -All the latest
copyright books, beet action, and pop
ular novels and magazines i t  W . L . 
Doss’ .

Help Wanted.

For that cough. Get a bottle of Dr. 
Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey. It Is the beat.

The I nlted States Court of Claims 
bra derided that aegroea ran not share 
in the alotment o f the Choctaw sad 
Chlckaaaw lands. Aa each alotment 
they received before this decision was 
valued at $120» the government must 
return to the Indians 9000J7A, that 
being the aggregate value o f the 
lands the negroes had reeetvnd.

If you have a picture to frame, 
bring it to us. We guarantee satis
faction.—J. H. Greene.

We lead—others follow—The Palgce 
Meat Market.

Gents, we have the very thing for 
you; a chlfforobe.—J , H. Greene.

Mettles â  Jgnagan want to buy 
your Poultry. Butter and Eggs.
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Farmers Attention.
UR entire stock of Wagons, Buggies, Surries, Hacks, Harness, and 
Implements of all kinds, has been removed to the building for
merly occupied by the Western Windmill Company, where we are

___  better than ever prepared to show our stock and offer the best bargains
ever in Colorado. I f  you need implements, we can give you prices and terms that will sell them. I f  you will 
ever need them, now is your opportunity to get them. Come to see us and talk it over.

Colorado Mercantile Co.
NOTICE OF TKI STKK'S SALK On Note No. 

On Note No.
5 . . . . . . . . . . .  236.12

6 . . . . ..........
The St&te of Texan.
County of Mitchell.

WHEREAS. by virtue of au
thority vented in me. an trustee, 
named and apiiolnted In a certain 
deed of trust, record d In Vol. 7. on 
pages 12-13, Record of Real Estate 
Mortgages of Mitchell County. Texan, 
executed and delivered to me on the 
2nd day of December, 1908. by W. J.
Pritchett for better securing tbe pay
ment o f six certain promissory notes 
• f  $273.00. $331.17. $600.00, $600.00, 

v $1,000.00 and $1,000.00 respectively, .J oacb of said notes being more fully i b  ribed P r o p ^ . ^ w R

January, A. D. 1910, or at any time ants, Mollle J. De Garmo and Bruce 
thereafter, of. In and to the following De Garino, for the puriione of par- 

_ described property, to-wlt: situated tltlonlug same as per said Judgment.

AND WHEREAS. I have* been re- *“  th*  County of MltCbell, State of and costs of suit, 
quested by the said The Texas Har- Texa». a,*d b a n n in g  at the N. E Given under ray hand this 26th day 
vester Company to enforce said trust. corner of survey No. 4C, Block 26. of January. A. D. 1910.
I will offer for sale, between the le- Certificate No. 2-1327. of The Texas o ,  COUGHRAN,
gal hours thereof, to-wlt: between the I *  Pacific Railway Company surveys 
hours of 10 o'clock a m. and 4 o'clock , said county, and running 120 yards
p. m. at public auction to the highest west with tbe north line o f aald sur-
bldder. on the first Tuesday in March, 
A. D. 1910 (the same being the first

Sheriff. Mitchell County. Texas. 
By Earl Jackson. Deputy.

vey to a point; thence running a 
straight line south a distance of 60

day of said month) at the court house I yards and perpindicular to said north 
door In the town or Colorado, in line of same section: thence a straight 
Mitchell County. Texas, the followng line parallel to said north section

FIRST TRACT.
V'described in said deed of trust, said 

notes being executed by W. J.
Pritchett and Sons, W. J. Pritchett
* "?  C ' Fr!!t'h'>lt'.P * y“ b!e to„  ,he of'section 33.” Block 27, T

Co. Surveys.

NOTICE OF CONSTABLES SALE. 
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an execution issued 
out of the Honorable Justice Court o f' 
Precinct No. 1, Mitchell county, on i

’ 'Situateli ln the County of Mitchell. a l’olnt *n the eant boundary line of tjie jjji, day j anuary> \ é £)., jÿio.

erder of The Texas Harvester Com
pany. at Ilallas. Texas, tbe first note 
($275.00) dated Nov. 19. 1908. and 
due Nov. 1, 1909 with 8 per cent In
terest from Nov. 1. 1908; the second 
note 4$331.17) due February 1. 1909;

State of Texas, and being 120 acres | 
off of tht^ west end of the north half

ft P. Ry.

SECOND 1 RACT.

said SM-tion; thence a straight line, 
running with said east section-line 60 in the case of H. Wright versus R. F.
yards to the place of beginning, said Baeslnger, G. L. Basalnger, W. L. 
land being a part o f said section 46. Uasslnger and C. C. Wyatt, No. 2218. 
Said property being levied on as the and |0 a„ constable, directed aud

“ Situated In Mitchell County. Suae P ? , ^ ty u  delivered. 1 have levied upon this 13th
of Texas, described as follows; All a JndKm^nt amounting to $296.4 n January A D 1910 and will
of the one.fourth of Block 97. being *avor of Bald,  Higginbotham-Harris At daX of January. A. D. 1910 and will.

' -----*•—* -*•'• —-*■ “ ** between the hours of 10 o clock a. u.partly In the Joseph E. Brown ex- Company, and costa of ault.
third note ($600.00) due April 1. 1909; tension of the town of Colorado in Glven under my hand thia 2nd day and  ̂ o ’clock p. m„ on the first Tues 
fourth note ($600.00) due July 1. 1909; Mitchell County. Texas, as shown b y ioi Februa«7* ! day ln March. A .D. 1910, It being the
fifth note ($1.000.00) due .October l . th e  plat thereof of record In Book i . «w n a *  .

Biffi*’' -

1909, and the sixth note ($1,000.00) 
due December 1. 1909. each of said 
last mentioned five notes dated De- 
cembr 2. 1908, with Interest thereon 
from date until paid at the rate of 
10 per cent_per annum, .said Interest 

»turlty o f nines as It ae-

2". page 288. Deed Records o f Mitch-) 
ell County, Texas, and partly In the, 
town of Colorado as shown by the 
map or plat thereof, known as the 
third map of Colorado, which Is of 
record ln Book^’ l ” p;>ge 488 Deed Re
cords of Mitchell County. Texas

O. B. COUGHRAN.
Sheriff Mitchell County. Texas flrat d«y  ot aald month, at tbe Court 

By Earl Jackson. Deputy. House door of said Mitchell county. In) 
* | the City of Colorado, proceed to sell)

at public auction to the highest bid
der. for cash ln hand, all the right, 
title and Interest which C. C. Wyatt

NOTICE or  SHERIFF’S SALE 
(Real Estate.)

_____  ____________  ____ __  _____  By virtue of an ordhr of sale ifesued
office of The Texas Har- ^ m e  being all of L o f  Th rw  in said 0«“  ° f «>• Honorable District Court «/ bad‘ on “ >« 9th day of October. A. D.

rapany at Dallas. Texas. Block and ,he gouth ha)f of Ix}, Twt)) Mitchell County, on the 26th day of »*«»• «“  W  time thereafter, of. in
said Block 97. having a frontage) Januar/, A. D. 191», In the case of W. and t0 U>® following described pron-
130 feet and a depth of 140 feet, j  g r va Mollle J. De Garmo • rOr. to-wlt; Lot 12, Block 66, Town

and husband. Bruce De Garmo. No. Colorado, in Mitchell county. Texas.

Inling that a failure to pay either 
aald notes, or any Installment of 

lcrest thereon when due. shall atrr . . .  . , ,  , . .  . and being the same iiroperty convey-
5e option o f the holder of said notes , the Hald w  J. Pritchett by N. 

ar either o f them, mature each there-1 
af, and in such event the holder there
o f may proceed to collect the same In 
the same manner as If the full time 
provided In said notes had expired, 
and also provldng for the payment of 
10 per cent additional on the amount

rrlnrli..! M  U M  Iho.i <lu.. > . w „  h„ IK, ,h„  3, „
-  J .n u .rf, A. I).

J. M. STEWART.
¡2-26c Trustee.

10 per ceu
o f principi 
attorney’ll 
of lan attoi 

e. 4nr> Wl

|J. Phenlx and wife Lillian on Nov. 
) 12, 1906. as shown liy deed of record 
¡In Vol. 19. psge 477 Deed Records of 
Mitchell County, Texas, here referred

| to. ”
With all the rights, members and

attorney for collection.
•WHEREAS, the said The Tex-1 

Harvester Company, o f Dallas.
* ex as. la the holder and owner of
•aid notes, and the said W. J. Prlt-1 NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S S U E
chati and Sons. W. J. Pritchett aud (Real E s ta te ).................
C. C. Pritchett, have made default In By virtue of an order of sale issued

title and Interest which the said W. 
J. Cook. Sr. and Mollle J. De Garmo 

the payment* of each and all of said ¡out of the Honorable District Court of ) and ber husband. Bruce De Garmo,

1231. and to me. as Sheriff, directed and 103 o i “ >« N• end ° f  k *  N°  29
and delivered. I have levied upon this •«- the Subdivision of Block 4. Wad-1
26th day of January. A. D. 1910. and del> and Martin Addition to the Town 
will, between the hours of 10 o’clock1 Colorado. In Mitchell county, and 
A. M. and 4 o ’clock P. M.. on the » 11 of 27 and 28- ln « « ld Subdl’
first Tuesday In March. A. D. 1910. It vision of Block 4. aald Waddell and
being the first day of said month, at Martin Addition to the Town of Col-j 
the Court House door o f said Mitchell I orado I*1 Mitchell county, Texas. u|>on 
County. In thfe State of Texas, proceed «",h,c*1 1 levied a writ of attachment j 
to sell at public auction to the highest « «  9‘ h daX of October. 1909. said
bidder, for cash In hand, all the right, property being levied on as the prop

erty of C. C. Wyatt, to stisfy a Judg- ; 
ment amounting to $89.10 and Inter-) 
est at 10 per cent.. In favor of H.

above described notes, the last one of ¡Mitchell County, on the 31st day of ha(j on tj,e n tj, j ay „ j  j anuary A. D. Wright, and costa of suit, 
which matured December 1, 1909. and January. A. D. 1910, in the case of 
the same are now past due and un- Hlgglnbotham-Harrls ft Company, a
paid, principal, interest and attorney’s 
fees, by reason thereof and as pro
vided for In each of safd notes and In 
said deed of trust, the said The Tex
as Harvester Company has declared 
each o f said nots and all of said in
debtedness Immediately due and ma
ture, and has heretofore so notified 
the sad W. J. Pritchett and Sons, W.

J^rltchett and C. C. Pritchett. In 
wrltmEr whereas each of said notes 
is now past due and unpaid, now ag
gregating. principal. Interest and at
torney’s fees.—

On Note No. 1....... • ■....$ 736.00
*ma*" - jtó '-m  «i* .* On Note No. 2........ ....... 1225.00

R ,--', ■ On Note No. 3.........____  333. 7mm On Note No. 4.........____  1225.00

1910, or at any time thereafter, of, :n 
firm composed or R. W. Higginbotham. |and lo the following described prop- 
J. M. Higginbotham. D. L. Harrls.erty. to-wlt: All of lots 18 and 19. In
and J. G. Harris, versus C. E. Man-¡block No. 39, located In the Dunn, 
nlng and W. L. Edmondson. No. »224,-gnyder and Mooar addmon l0 tlle
and to me. as Sheriff directed and de- town of Colorado. In Mitchell County, 
llvered. 1 have levied upon this 2nd 
day of February. A. D. 1910, and Will, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock a. in. 
and 4 o'clock p. ra.. on the first Tues-

Texas. according to and as the same 
Is designated upon the map or plat 
of said addition recorded In book No. 

day In March. A. D. 1910. it being theig, psge 131, of the deed records of 
first day of said month, at the Court
House door of said Mitchell County.,8a" 1 county’ to wh,ch n,a"  or p,at 
In the town of Colorado, proceed to reference Is herein made end made a
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash In hand, all the right, 
title and Interest which C. E. Man 
nlng and W. L. Edmondson. or either 
of them, had on the fourth day o f |SBld W. J. Cook, 8r. and the defend

part hereof for a more particular des
cription of said property, said proper
ty being levied on as the property of

Given under my hand this 13th day 
of January. A. D. 1910.

J. T. FULKERSON. 
Constable Precinct No. 1, M itchell1 

County, Texas.

Coming Boon.
Angell's Comedians will open their 

week's engagement at the opera house 
Monday night. Feb. 14th. This com
pany comes very .highly recommended 
and they will, no doubt, do a nice i 
week's business. This company has) 
Just closed a two week's engagement 
In Sap Angelo to crowded houses, j 
Admission 25. 35 and 50 cents.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE. I 
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an order of sale Issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Mitchell County, on the 2nd day 
of February. A. D. 1910, in the case of 
George ML Brown versus H. W. 
Stoneham, et al, No. 1226, and to me, 
as. Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
have levied upon this 2nd day of Feb
ruary. A. D. 1910, and will, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 
o'clock p. m., on the first Tuesday In 
March, A. D. 1910, it being the first 
day of said month, at the court house 
door of said Mitchell county. In the 
city of Colorado, proceed to sAII at 
public auction to the highest bldder 
for cash In hand, all the right, title 
and interest which H. W. Stoneham 
had on the 14th day.of January. A. D. 
1907. or at any time thereafter, of. in 
and to the following described prop
erty, to-wlt:

All of that certain tract or parcel 
of land situated In Mitchell county, 
Texas, known and described as the 
south-east quarter of survey number 
seventy-five (8. E. (4 of survey No. 
75) In Block number twenty-six (No. 
26) as surveyed by and for the Tex.m 
ft Pacific Railway Company, under 
and by virtue o f certificate No. 2-1390, 
issued to the said Railway Company, 
by the Commissioner of the General 
Land Office of Texas; It being a part 
of the same tract of land which was 
patented to the said The Texas & Pa
cific Railway Company, by Patent No. 
623—Vol. No. 37—and containing 160 
acres, more or less, together with all 
the Improvements thereon: Said or
der of sale, having been Issued under, 
and by virtue of a Judgment rendered 
In the Dstrlct Court of Mitchell coun
ty. Texas, on January 11th,1910. In the 
above numbered case, foreclosing the 
vendor's lien of said George M. Brown 
upon the above described land and 
premises; Said property being levied 
on as the property of Hg W. Stoneham. 
to satisfy a Judgment amounting to 
$2091.08. in favor of said George M. 
Brown, with Interest thereon, from 
January 11th, 1910, and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 2nd day 
of February, A. D. 1910.

• O. B. COUGHRAN.
Sheriff of Mitchell County. Texas. 

2-18c By Earl Jackson. Deputy

Siancil Whipkey Is now the loca. 
agent for the Saturday Evening Post 
and will deliver It to any one who 
wishes It. Orders can be left at Rec
ord office.

DR. N. J. PHENIX

Colorado, Texas.

Office over C. M. Adams’ Store. 
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88.

DR. W. W. f  VMPKELL

A M
Just think' A regular $35.00 Champ
ion Planter offered now for only 
$22.50. The Champion Planter Is tbe 
best on the market, and Is a bargain
for $22.50. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Successor to Dr. Neal at hfs old office. 
Office Phone 87. Colorado, Texas.

T. J. RATLIFF

Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182 
Office Phone 87

Office In Fire Hall Building, East
End of Second 8treet. ____ c  '

W. A. DUPREE, M. D

_ Office Gymnasium Building

Office Phone No. 87. 
Residence Phone No. 66.

LUMBER
Yes, I am selling lots of it. and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US.. 

Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to se!Tyou 
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it.

It W ill P a y  Y ou
I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of my customers you\ i nave pieasea mousanas oi people ana Know i can piease you. n you arc ont 
' ’ know this is true; if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.

V i

—Den Uní—

“ The Wind Mill Men.”
HAVING BOUGHT THE WESTERN 

WINDMILL STOCK IN COLORADO, 
CONSISTING A»F BOWSER FEED 
CRUSHERS, SEVEN DIFFERENT 
KINDS OF WINDMILLS, ALL KINDS 
OF PIPING, W ATER SUPPLY JLt* 
TEK1AL, BRASS AND STEAM 
GOODS, BLACKSMITH COAL, ETC. 
I AM NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.

Repairing Done to Stay Done.
YOU W ILL FIND CHARLEY FRANK
LIN W ITH ME, WHOM EVERYBODY 
KNOWS TO BE AN EXPERT AT 
W INDMILL WORK, READY TO 
SERVE YOU.

COME TO SEE CS AT TME SEC
OND DOOR NORTH OF HCBBAKDS 
ON OAK STREET.

C. C. GRAVES,
' T h e  W i n d  M i l l  M t n . "

Lumber and 
Building IVI a ter lai



Do You want to Buy 
Property in M i t c h e 11
county, Texas? SEE US.

Do You want to S e l l  
Property in  M i t c h e l l  
County, Texas? SEE US.

FOR SALE— Id South Colorado, a 
good five-room house and one acre of 
land. Will take good team of horses 
or mules and give terms. This is a 
bargain for some one. No. 13

No. 24—320 acres at Car, Mitchell 
county. Texas, school and postolflce 
on place . The living house cost $1,500 
to build and there Is another house on 
this place with four good rooms. This 
place has good bams, lots, etc., 150 
acres In cultivation and every acre of 
this tract can be put into cultivation; 
has small orchard, and an underground 
cistern, capacity 750 barrels; located 
8 miles from Westbrook on the T. & 
P. railroad. Price $25 per acre. 
Must have one-half cash, balance 8 
years at 8 per cent Interest.

No. 49—New 4-rooin square house 
in the north east corner of the town 
to sell on a part payment down basis 
and balance like rent. This Is a good 
deal for some one that wants to buy 
a home on a small payment and then 
the balance will be only $12.50 per 
monht at 8 per cent interest. There 
Is more than one acre of ground with 
this place, good well, pump, etc.

No, 23— ICO itrrca of land, 2 miles 
north of Colorado, every foot of this 
place cun be put In cultivation and tbo 
soil Is tight ahlnnery sand; 90 acres 
tiow in cultivation and will be planted 
r* follows this year: 25 acres in cot
ton. 25 acres In pea nuts, 25 acres in 
corn, and the balance In feed, five 
room house, small barn good well cf 
good water with wlndmt» ; about 75 
fruit trees'1. 2 and 3 years vld. Tne 
owner of this place Is In good circum
stances but will go to the north-west 
part of the Cnlted Slates for hts wife's 
health, and wants all bis possessions 
In money or good land notes. Price 
$25 per acre, part cash, balance In 
notes to suit at 8 per cent.

FOR SALE—320 acres one and one 
half miles from New latan, all under 
fenee, 65 acres in cultivation and aH 
tillable, flood well and windmill, wa
ter at 14 feet. This la the best place 
In this country for alfalfa. Price $20 
per acre, and worth $30, but party 
must have money now. No. 11

No. 25— 80 acre« of fine agricultural 
land 6 miles north-west from Wes;- 
brook, and 2 miles from Car post- 
office. 50 acres In cultivation and 
every foot tillable. This place Is well 
improved. For sale at $20 per acre.

No. 42—A nice home in Mineral 
Wells, well located on about one acre 
of ground on Kldweil Heights: slx- 
room house, good well. etc,, well Im
proved; will trade for land In Mitch
ell county, or Colorado property.

No. 40— 50 acres of good tillable 
land In Hardin county. Texas, unim
proved pine timber land. 3 miles from 
railroad station. Price $25.00 per 
acre, will trade for Mitchell county 
property or property In Colorado. 
There Is no Incumberance whatever 
on this land. Will put It in as first 
payment and assume difference.

No. 48—040 acres of smooth, level 
farming land In Lynn county to trade 
for Mitchell county land, that Is close 
to Colorado. Price $12.50 per acre.No. 21— 118 acres 8 miles northwest 

of Colorado, lt'0 In cultivation an! to 
be planted thli year as follows; 75 
acres In cotton, 15 acres in coir, hai • 
ance in feed. Two-room box house, 
small bam. good well of good water. 
This place Is woll fenced and all Colo
rado river valley land, as the river 
runs through one corner. Price. $25 

per acre. Terms, small amount down 
and balance to suit, at 8 per cent in
terest. This place will bring In $250 
per year In rents.

FOR BALE OR TRADE—One of the 
best quarter sections In this county, 
four miles from Colorado, 160 acres, 
140 In cultivation. Rented for this 
year on third and fourth. 115 acres 
to be planted In cotton, balance feed. 
One 5-rooui house and oue 2-room. 
Darn, well and windmill, good water. 
W ill take good house and lot In Col
orado and give one, two and three 

years on balance. Price $30.00 per 
acre. No. 10

No. 47— 160 acres six miles south
east from Westbrook and nine miles 
south-west from Colorado, one and a  

half miles from a arnool; 70 acres In 
cultivation, all fenced. 3-room house, 
well, tank, etc.. At least 130 acres 
tillable; Incumbered for $1,500.00 due 
In yearly payments at 8 per cent In
terest. first note due In one year. Will 
trade edplty- for a good house and lot 
in Noflm Colorado. Prlc* $25.00 per 
acre.

No. 29— 320 acres of unimproved 
land, 6 miles south of Colorado. All 
this 4ract,can be cultivated and water 
can be lind at about 80 feet. We can 
sell this tract of land for $10 per acre 
rash (no trade). Will accept 10 per 
cent down and 10 per cent per year Rt 
8 per cent Interest. Oet this piece of 
land and make you a hotpe.

No. 41—30 acres of unimproved 
land, covered with pine timber, half 
mile of Merrlmao, Texas; 2-room 

box bouse, good well of water; Will 
trade for Colorado property. Price 
$900.00 no incumberance.

Buy you one of these nice vacant 
lots while you can get them cheap. 
We have them for sale close In.

IF YOU want to Trade, Sell or Exchange your land in any 
size tracts, or if you have Merchandise of any kind you 
want to Sell, Trade or Exchange in any way come to see 

us. Every thing will be strictlys confidential. We want some 
large tracts of land to sell and can turn some large and small 
stocks of Merchandise.

No. 30—One-half section 2 m il’ s 
south-west from Westbrook, for sale 
at $20 per acre. 250 acres of this 
tract of land Is In cultivation: has two 
good houses, small orchard, two good 
wells with mill, and Is rented this year 
to be planted as follows: Cotton 175
acres feed 75 acres,. The rent for this 
rrtton should amount to not less than 
$1,500. Must have $3 000 cash and < an 
give time m balance a, 8 p«- cent.

No. 27—One quarter section o f Hue 
agricultural land, well Improved, a 
well o f the best water In the county 
only 18 feet deep, good mill. ‘ This 
place Is 9 miles from the nearest rail
road station and right at a kchonl. 
Price $22 per acre, $1,500 rash, balance 
to suit.

A chance to move to town.— Will 
trade nice 3-room frame house, one- 
fourth block of ground, good barn 
and out buildings, close In, for 160 
acres of good farm land Inside of 5 
to 10 miles of Colorado. Land must 
be good and level, Inside of one mile 
of school. Will put. house and lot In 
r* first payment and pay 8 per cent 
on balance. "Come and see us about 
this." No. 7

No. 28—356 acres 12 miles south
west from Loralna. Mitchell County. 
Texas, on the T. A P. railroad and In 
one mile of the proposed survey of the 
new railroad that Is to be built north 
and south through Colorado. This 
place Is 90 per cent tillable, and has 
good Improvements. Is rented this 
year and ran be bought for $26 per 
acre: $1,500 cash, balance to suit at 8 
per cent. Will trade this place lor 
good business property In good town or 
will exchange It for Northwestern land 
If priced right.

No. 82—For Hale: In New latan,
Mitchell county, Texas, 9 vu< ant busi
ness lots, described an follows: U>ts
Nos. It and 12 In block I; lota 4 and 5 
In block 2; lots 1$ and 12 In block 
lots It). II and 12 In block 25. All of 
these lots are well located and are 
worth much more than we ask for 
them, price $600 for all 9 lota.

No. 26— 160 acres of as good farm 
land as I» to be found in Mitchell 

county for $22 per acre. 100 acres of 

this place Is In cultivation, has a 
good 5-room house, small orchard, 
good barn, lots, etc., and In half mile 

of good school. $1,500 cash will han

dle this deal.

No. 44 -16 sections o f smooth level 
tillable land, well coated with mes- 
qulte grass, an everlasting well of 
water and lias good ranch Improve
ments; 27 sections of railroad land 
leased at 2’^ rents per acre, paid up 
until May. All fenced and cross fenc. 
ed. Will trade the 16 sections of 
deeded land for a tract of Mitchell 
county land that la Improved. Price 
$3.60 bonus, $1 to the State.

No. 22—Nice four-room house in 
South Colorado, V4 acre of ground, 
good barn and buggy bouse, 125 barrel 

cistern, and about 25 nice young fruit 
trees. Price |8t 0 for quick sale; $200 

cash, balance at the rate of sixteen 

and two-thirds dollars per month at 8 

per cent Interest. This place will 
make a nice home for anyone and Is in 
first-class repair; worth $1,000.

No. 45— We have some nice homes 
in Colorado to sell for a small cash 
payment and balance like rent.

We have land In tracts of 160 to 
640 acres In Mitchell county In-from 
one-half tb ten miles of the city lim
its to trade for merchandise.

No. 46—One secton of land In No
lan county. 10 miles north-west from 
Westbrook, 90 acres in cultivation, 
one 8-room house, or.e 2-room house, 
good barns, fences, good well water, 
everlasting spring. 425 acres tillable, 
balance fine grass. Price $15 per acre 
Will trade for western land If price is 
right.

No. 31—3-room box house with 50 

foot lot In north-west Colorado to 
trade for good work stock and a good 
wagon. Price $600.

Buy you a home In Colorado with a 
small payment down and the balance 
at the rate of $12.56 per month. We 
can tell you a new 4-room house at 
these terms.

No. 43 -400 acres In Andrews-coun
ty. perfectly level, every acre tillable, 
unimproved. Will trade for unin
cumbered MltrLell county land.

G .  L .  W a l l a c e . Office in Simosön Building
> - 7 

‘if Manager SECOND «STREET. r ,
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Friday at Colorado, Mitchell County. Texas. —Office in the 
Masonic Bui .ling. Corner Socond and Oak Streets.

W H i P K K Y  1 * R I N T I M O  C O .
Entered as »eeond-class um'ter ac the PoHofiice in Colorado. Texas, 

ander the Act of Congrp«, of March 3. 187!*

tF. B W H IPK p Y .
A. WEST .................Vice-Presiden

V. L. W «:P K E Y ,.........Sec. and Tress
V. H. W EdfOM ........................ Editor.

Subsi-rii>ti<>u $1.00 «  year. A 'l,cru*H ig raie- >.i, application

Anv erro nei >11BE 1 l '  my person.
t Che Record

l i f e . ; • .*■ *5**n <vi rt.- 1

NOTICE TO THF, PI' I’.l 1C 
!le 'ion upon tho character. Hamlins; or reputation 

• *r coriH/rstiou which nun appear in the column* 
I,« gladly corrected upon it heim« .rnugbt to the

i,ohlinher.-. * * ' \ *

'O LOBADO, TEXAS, FR ID A Y . FEB. 4. lalu

Announcement«; ******* 10'a’u-,,,en i l l l U U l I C C I I I X I I l o .  : To be neglected. Sutherland's Eagle
___ ___  ! Eye Salve will cure any ease of sore '

T \ X  ASSESSOR eyes. granulated lids, opthalmla or

After

"The government Is now sfndtng out 
Inspectors to examine the subscription
books of the country newspapers with 
s view of getting all subscription lists
on a “ paid In advance” basis. With 
weekly papers, subscribers must be

| paid up within one year of the jjate of 
Inspection. The Clifton. 111., Adver
tiser tells of the appearance of an In
spector who Is now Working in that 
vicinity. The order was originally 
made to shut out the papers which htid 
r.a regular list, but It seems that It is 
13 Inforced rigidly antoug the week- 

I ly impel* of tire country. . The govern
ment realizing that such a ruling 

, would work a hardship among coun
try publishers, has been very lenient 

iso far. In order to give them a chance 
1 to adapt themselves to the rule, but as 
\ two years have gone by since the or
der was made the government evi
dently thinks that enough time has 
been given and will strictly enforce! 
the rule from now on."— Hereford 
Brand.

Not In view of the above regulation.'

¡ « s »

KIDNUPDISEASE
A  disease that comes on gradually without the'knowledge of the victim; Its 
symptoms are so trifling they are misunderstood; hence proper treatment is 
too-often delayed beyond the possibility of recovery.

P R IC K LY ASH B ITTER S
t

Is ■ Life Saving Tonic. >
t * ' 4k A M i t  •

Used when the trouble is in the early stage It quickly ohecks the progrésà of the 
disease, strengthens the failing kidneys, stimulates the torpid liver and drives out 
the paralyzing uric acid poison through the bladder and bowels. To those who 
§ufFer from kidney disease in the more advanced stage it is of priceless value.

Oct the Genuine with the Figure

Sold by Druggists.
3”  In Red on Front Label.

Price $1.00 per bottle.

any inflamed condition of the eyes.,but chlefl*' betaU8e we want al> ° f ° ur 
EARL JACKSON announces for the PalnleHB and harmless. 25c a tube at old rriends to Btay wlth us through 

efflee of Tax Assessor of Mitchell tiettierH. ¡this and man>’ aucceeding years, we
County, subject to the Democratic pri- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  would be glad If all would put thein-
mary In July. Another victim to the cigarette' 8elve8 “afe'y wlthln the deadline.

JACK SMITH announces for

Shining Example for Emulation.
The spectacle of an ex-president of 

the United States, the very embodl-

offlee of Tax Assessor of Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic pri
mary in July.

A. C. (A I) JONES announces for the 
office o f Tax Assessor of Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democraiic~prl- 
mary In July.

I f .  H. GARDNER announces for the 
office of Tax Assessor of Mitchell

Another victim to the ________
the habit fills an untimely grave, in the Thefe are but few ln arrears, but we

person of Mrs. Juana Corona, who want to keei> theni a5> our l is t -  
died of old age at Patagonia. Arizona. don‘‘ waDt to dro‘> a aln* le •«bacrlber. 
last week, at the age of 116 years. , 11 18 lm'>° 88lb,e for an editor to write 
She had been a Inost Incessant cigar- ôr the same people fifty-two times 
ette smoker since the age of six. H year' without coming to feel a per-

________________,__ jsonal Interest In them; a friendship
“ We hear much about the conserva- i begotten of ink. paper and type, if

tion of our national resources" 
Mr. Bailey, “ 1 should like to

¡ there Is one of them more than anoth- 
hear er> an editor grieves to lose, It Is the

County, subject to the Democratic prl-i more about the cultivation of Individ- feH°w who meets him on the street!
mary In July.

•C E L L  BRADFORD announces for 
the office of Tax Assessor of Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic pri
mary In July.

BCFERT WOMAC K announces for 
the office of Tax Assessor of Mitchell 
County, subject to the Democratic pri
mary In July.

al resources. Our farmers should he 
taught how to increase the fertility of 
their soil, with a view to its greater 
productivity.”

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR. 
V. B. ('Ol'OH ISA\ announces for re-

md tells him he endorses what hej 
has said in the paper. Like Abou 
Ben Adbem, may his tribe increase. '

Makes a Noise Like Johnson.

•lection to the office of Sheriff and Tax which Louis XVI 
Collector of Mitchell County, subject! come after him. 
to the Democratic primary in July.

L. A. COSTIN' announces for the o f 
flee of Sherlffi and Tax Collector

But twice within the history of the, 
nation has there been such disastrous 
floods as recently swept the country. 
In 1808 and again ln the seventeenth 
century greater floods prevailed, al
most depopulating many provinces. 
The former must have been the one 

predicted would

That Delhart printer who discovered
three new comets one night last week

1  -
cratio primary in July.

*  0  dbt» ^ P P l ^ 0 ( M l ) I 8 T K i r T  CLKJtk

U p
If- : A

'**• i  4.
V

■ ™ > *«and tbe announces f..r| due December 1. 19b, . n , . . .  . .  . I 
last w * . . . . . I ;  jn4 District Ulerk
can. Mitchell County, subject to the

- ‘ A

J

froibmcratic primary In July.

—
COUNTY JUDGE.

. J .  COE announces for the office
('•■ ■ tl Judge of Mitchell County.

1 M
f .  m 1

pject to the Democratic primary In 
July.

|

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

X ' A. A. TYLER announces Tor the of- {

while looking through a glass. Is no 
great exception to the rule. Printers 
have ever been prominent In astrono
mical discovery. We knew one who 
for six nights in one week saw not 
only new suns, moons, planets, etc..

that inhabit them.

The democratic prohibition advisory 
committee had a meeting at Austin 
last week to settle on one candidate 
for governor on whom to concentrate 
the support of the prohibition vote. 
The entries were walked, trotted, 
paced, cantered, singlefooted, half- 
hammered back and forth, put through 
their paces generally and gone over 
from head stall to crupper; but the 
committee adjourned without making 
a choice by name, but gave out the 
following tip;

"The committee finds there Is but 
one candidate now in the field who 
meets the requirements of prohibi
tionists. That candidate Is "»H e ‘who 
Is pledged to active supportant only 

! to the cause of submitting the con- 
! stltdtlonal amendment.but if It Is de-

ment of all that Is best and highest ln j 
our great government and Its institu
tions, congratulating a half gorilla, i 
half nigger, on the issue of his fight 
with a white chimpanzee, and the easy 
assumption of equality by the negro 
and his readiness to turn the Incident 

! to his advantage as an advertisement 
' by suggesting the ex-presldent as u 
"qualified and acceptable" referee In 
his coming fight with another white 
man. Is an inspiring example for 
our young men and boys!

After being honored by his fellow- 
countrymen with every official gift, 
and received by the representatives of 
the other nations of the world as the 
“ First Citizen of the Land," to pose as 
a patron of the most brutal, degraded 
and Illegal sport practiced by man. 
Is at best, a sad commentary upon the 
standards and ideals of American cit
izenship.

When the whole nation had been 
listening and waiting for weeks for 
some news of what ex-President 
Roosevelt was doing in the jungles of 
Africa, to be rewarded for their pa
tience and interest in the man, by a 
congratulatory message to an Ethio
pian slugger, was a jerk that will try 
the tension of the people’s admiration 
and a blow that w.iH draw the temper 
of public re^frence for official honors, 
however h ! Great Nero and Cali
gula* at ^ once' What are we be
coming?

Speaking of advertising, did

advertising? What merchant so per- j  Week 
slstently advertises what he has done,

Ground Hog Day.
you tested hy the legislature, will 111813* ! ^ the back of winter has been

broken. Is the undtssenting verdict of 
the weather wise, but It was left for 
Ground Hog Day to forecast the ad
vent of spring. Of course there are 
many good people who^ pretend to 
have no faith In the Instinct of the 
ground hog. just as there are well in
formed people who do not believe that

We received a private circular last 
from our friend, Mr. Hayner, 

offering a rare bargain ln some of his 
or what he has for sale as the hen "straight”  goods and as an Induce- 
when she lays an egg? 8he thorough- ! ment to an Immolate order for fourflee of f t i i l j  Commissioner, Precinct

II#. 1, of Mitchell County, subject to ' •r understands the value and power f„u  quarts; says he will give, abso- It matters in what phase of the moon
of a good advertisement.

S-.,

the action of^the Democratic primary 
th July. I '

________ The city of Abilene has filed three
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE suits against Morgan Jones, the pro-

.. FRED MEYER anno» nces for re- posed builder of the Abilene-Southern 
election to the office of Jaatlcb of the Railroad. The plaintiffs ask that 
Peace of Precinct No . L  Mitchell

lutely free, a lock stopper decanter, land sign of the zodiac one plants seed. 
The stopper has a combination lock, kills hogs, makes soap, lays a fence,
which Is a safeguard against children 
and servants. That's all friend Hay-

weans calves, shaves, takes a bath oi 
changes shirts. However, the pre-

ner knows about the average boozer jdlcUosfc of the ground hog have been

County, subject to the 
primary In July.

Democratic

There are three genders—male, fe
male end those without a poll tax re
ceipt.

??M

You can’t fool all the world all the 
time, but Dr. Cook certainly turned 
|̂lth trick part of the time.

t Dr. Rankin Is not a candidate for 
governor, but he certainly holds the 
middle of the circle as Interlocutor.

of west Texas. A measly little stop- 
Jones be compelled to build the road j per with figures on It, wouldn't phase 
from Abilene to Rising Star, as his 1 hltp. It take* something more than 
part o f the contract. He Is alleged to j ownership to protect a bottle of booze
have refused to do so. The outcome 
o f this suit will be looked forward to 
with Interest, and will doubtless have 
a bearing on future contracts between 
towns and railroad promoters.

In west Texas.

w

Twice recently the doors of the pen
itentiary have closed upon milllo'i- 

-Morse for a fifteen year tern, 
^aleh for five.

What Is a grafter? Well the man 
who neks a pension for anything save 
neceaity. 
kind

The Harford Brand mentions a new 
religious sect that has come to that 
town. Aside from their phenomenal 
zeal, which takes the form of frenzied 
eloquence and trance, they claim a 
peculiar Inspiration In the gift of un
known tongues. Even the Inspired 
speakers do not understand what they 
say. that power being given only to an 
Intrpreter. which Is usually the person 
introducing the cult Into the com
munity. The followers of this queer 
sect call themselves The Church of 
the Apostolic Faith, and receive the

Is a fair sample of one interpretations as divine commands.

Mitchell county needs two thousand 
more small farms and a big farmer, 
with a big family, with big hearts 
and big hands on each farm.

There Is more news to be read be
tween the lines o f the average country 
newspaper than in the printed lines. 
The simple statement that "Jack 
Brown has bought a new horse" Is In 
Itself prosaic and uninteresting; but 
to one who has known Jack all his 
life. It starts a procession of memor
ies that mgy contain the comedy or 
tragedy of human life—history of suc
cess dr failure, acts of kindness or 
cruelty, a life of usefulness or sinful 
profligacy. A paper from our old 
home town tells more Interesting news 
In what it does not print than the 
printed lines.

ary

When such people as Mrs. Hettie 
Green, the richest woman of America, 
cannot afford to eat meat on acount of 

Weak and Sickly Dome« the hish price, yet the millions of
It Is hard to estimate how n»an> wo- American working men continue to 

men owe their female troubles, ken- j lt at any prlce lt t0 l|B

Justified long after the vtfry names of 
his discredltors have been effaced 
from their headstones. And what 
message had the ground hog last Wed
nesday at high noon? As he carefully 
scratched the wadding from the mouth 
of his hole and cast his weather eye 
aloft, the scent of spring was In the 
aln  Cautlouely he emerged and look
ed about for his shadow? Did he see 
It I f  he did. bac^ he went with a 
warning squeal; for he knew there 
were six weeks more ere the boreal 
blasts abated. If he did not see It, 
he left his hibernation nest and le now 
In search of food. Which did he do? 
Wbb the sun shining at 12 o’clock 
Wednesday.

■■ ■ .
We have too many plows and. for 

«a short time are offering the CHAM
PION JUNIOR SULKY, 14 INCH 
sold everywhere for $35.00, at the 
unusual price of $25.00. with usual 
terms COIXJRADO MERCANTILE Co.

Phone 124 for fresh vegetables. But
ter and Eggs.

Did you pay your poll tax? Of 
«borse Its too late to grieve about It 
now, but don’t you wish you had paid 
It? '

eral weakness, nervousness, sallow 
skin. etc., to constipation and Indiges
tion. but doctors whose practice is

that one of the chief causes of the ad
vance In the cost of living becomes ap
parent. When the rich are provident

Fine assortment of hair 
and combs at W. L . Doss.

brushes

among women say that 90 per antj economical and the worKIns class-] 
would be no exaggeration. It Is well «xtravaeant and improvident the
for them to knogv of Dr. Caldwell's

es extravagant and Improvident, the 
truats fatten. If the working class

By withdrawing at this stage of th e jburn hot flgahea. etc. It Is absolute- 
running, Judge Brooks imperils the |y guaranteed to do what Is claimed, 
reputation o f a score end more of In- and |f you want to try It before bnv- 
dlfferent punsters. Why doesn’t he jng_ Ben(j your address for a free sam- 
go on? pie bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co., 119

— ------------------- Caldwell Bldg., Montlcello, 111, It Ja
We hope enough peanut enthusiasm sold by all druggists at 50c and $t>00 

was saved over from the harvest qf a bottle.
last fall to prompt every farmer1 In -----------------------

Jdltchell couhty to plant a good patch | Try a sack of Gy Edge Pour—It 1» 
lien the proper time comes 'round. , the best sold—at Nettle* A Jsrnsgs’i.

Syrup Pepsin, which cures consttpa-1 provident and willing to sacrifice 
tlon, indigestion, sick headache, heat t . . golne their pleasures for a future

advantage, the consumption of all 
those “ necessaries” which we now 
claim the trusts control, would soon 
fall far below the supply.

\ll Skin Trouble*

Are overcom, by using* Dr. Bell’s 
Antiseptic Snpve. It Is pleasant tu 
use as pure cream and is guaranteed 
to give satisfaction. 25c a box.

SLICKERS
wear well 

and they Keep y>u 
dry while you are 

wearing them 
< 3 0 0

E V E RYW H ERE

CAJAIÛ6 rp a

AJTbWER Co. Bo s to n . 
fbww» Can aman Ca unni

A Racket Department.
H AVING enlarged my store room and 

added an entirely new department, 
I propose to sell goods cheaper than ever 
before. Come and see what I have to of
fer in the racket department—they are too 
numerous to attempt mention.

My Grocery Department
Is better stocked than ever and if you 

aro looking for the best goods at very bed
rock prices FOR THE CASH, you need 
look no further. This is the place to get 
them.

J .  O . M c C r e l e s s
The Reliable Grocer.

WAAA WAAAAAAA AAA A A A A A  A A A A A A A A A A A  W A A A A  A AA A a — A .
«  
«  
eBurton-Lingo Co.♦
%

LUMBER 
and WIRE

V
r

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.

t
Colorado, Texas

• « • « « • M e e e e e « e 4 e « e e m e « e e « e e e « m « e « e « M » e e » e « „ «

Colorado Gravel and Sand !
I have closed a contract with the Pressed Stone Com

pany for their entire territwy o f grravel and sand.
Can furnish in any quantity and quality. Give me a 

chance at your order. Prompt shipments guaranteed.

FRANK W ILLIA M S
COJVTTIA .CTO 'R  A. J*1> S H iT T E T t.

«
*
*
«

For Man AND Beast
Our lap robes and blankets give 

greater warmth, give better wear, look 
neater and give more genuine satis
faction to the user than any yet put 
on the market You canot do better 
than to make a selection from our ele
gant stock.

J. B. AIM IMIS
Gustine’* Old Stand.

Colorado, Texas.
ggii ■

••TOM, TOM T H *  l/T »E *’g  SON
stole a pig and away he run.”  
Tom probably, yielded to an un
con tillable desire for a taste o f 

x fine pork. For lovers o f choice 
pork products we have & ttoth- 
some and tempting array at all 
times, that includes delicious 
voung roasters, fine chops and 
loins, fresh hams and finely 
flavored sausage, besides fparfeN 
ribs at bed rock prices.

Broaddus &  McGuire.

V
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Physicians today are recommending Cottolene for consumptives, wx,wx,___/
and others in a “run-down” condition. Never heard of them recommending 
lard for such a purpose, did you? Cottolene is a product of Nature, clean 
in source, making and manner of marketing. It  makes food which' the 
most delicate stomach can digest.

Cottolene is far superior to lard or cooking butter for a ll frying and 
shortening purposes.

• Hade only by TEX N. K. FAIRBANX COMPANY, New Orleans, Atlanta, New York.

C o lo ra d o  D ru g ' C o .
v

IfiWs’cfoAt'Or Used in a Drug Store 
WE HAVE IT

0  R  A  I  N  E  On last Sunday the Home Depart- toons of green fpllltige with tiny red
— . .. ■ — =  nient was organized In the Methodist
1 . F !  H T  ' I  ' E I  R  Sunday school. .Mr*. D. X'. McRae

was chosen as president. This Is <i1
LOA1K ............................. 'move In the right direction and we

We regret to chronicle the serious bcpe much good will be accomplished. 
Illness of J. C. Holly, who haa been jgr< {ten Hart and Miss llertha 
sick for several weeks. • 8e.vmour were married laal Sunday.

Mrs. Will Dunn Is on the sick list. the 3oth a( 21on,  Heat, Rev Tyre 
Mrs. James Woods who lives two form|nl the cereniony. We wish for 

miles south of Loralne. succumed to tbein n ,ong happy aB)1 UM)fuI ,,fe . 
the dreaded tuberculosis last Monday, j A ,arKe nulIlber of rltt,ens. both 
The family has our condelence in iadjelt and gentlemen, assembled at

bells were suspended over doors and 
around the table, In the center of 
which wan an exquisite vase of white 

! American Beauty roaea. Dellclona 
refreshments of cake and float wereI
served by Mrs. Avaut, assisted by 
Mrs Illume and Mrs. T. J. Davla.

The gueats remained until a late 
i hour, loth to leave thia charming 
¡home, where they had apent one of the
most pleasant evenings In their hap-

1.

Asthma
la u distressing disease. Dr. BelTa 
I’ lne-Tar-Honey relieves alinosi tu- 
stantly. We guarantee It to give *at- 
l.fsitlon.

their bereavement.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morgan purpose „ f  organizing a business 
gtrl baby, the 3lst ult. club. Mayor Henthorn was cboeen

«Mvaaiitant .W.- S'. iKonvqvllrg: sei-iw* (Misa iCmnta Aycock of Hamlin Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jesse Mont- tary. Much enthusiasm prevailed. A 
gomery. committee of ladles was appointed i

Mrs. McPherson has been quite for C|v|c ,n)provenitnt> uUo various 
sick for several days, but It is hop'd other coimnlu„ HH; aM for th„ benefit 
that she will soon be enjoying her of a lar|ter and better 1>jratne
usual health. We bave a progressive iteople who

W. L. Edmondson the hanker, is 8re ready M d w„ „ n(r to do lhelr part 
installing a steel cabinet, replete with towards the upbutldlllK „ f  our town, 
drawers for various papers, to accom
modate his growing business. 

Mr. Hiram Toler and family are

not only In reaching out for greater 
trade territory, but also In beautify
ing our homes; having ornamental

back from Corpus Chrlstl, where the, |iark8i et<,. „ laklnK 0ur little
have been for several months. They

W .  W .  P O R T E R
--------------------- HA.Jsrvi.BS T H E  — -  ■—  ■ — '

BEST COAL
F u l l  W e i g h t  a n d  P r o m p t  D e l i v e r y
Special attention given to all kinds o f D r a y a g e
T  T  ________________ l  A N Y  T H I N E
I — I  S I  1 1 1  A M Y  T I M E  
M  A M Y  W H E R E

LARGE STORAGE ROOM. S eCô  <$k.and

city one of the most beautiful and at
tractive in west Texas.

Miss McCotnas visited her sister.
Mrs. Blume, this week. Miss McCo- 

J. M. Chappell of Roacoe. was a ,||u „ „  apt|rt of rar„  uU)nt Hnd

will probably teach a class in Ixtralne.
, Rev. Cull. Sunday school secretary
;have returned from quite an extended of v  H A ,.reabyterlan rhur,.h of
trip to Clalremont. Spur and other lh# Ab„ en(! dlatr|ct waa a plwuiant|
points. Mr. Looby reporU everything vW|#p ,he „ ons.  of ,. K . w .llta.

report having had an enjoyable time, 
but saw nothing In their rounds thrt 
surpasses ofd Mitchell.

visitor In Loraine last Monday.
H. R. Looby and son. Master Mike,

Mr. John Prude was in Ix>ralne

era House
I G H T S  O

C O M M E N C I N G  ^
7, 8 and 9

lovely and everybody jubilant 'ov*‘r |tb|a wa<,k 
the prospects.

Dr. Copeland has returned from a j bur8day
trip to Seminole. The doctor re,mrt. Mtaa Norm Johnion at,ended lhe
everything In good shape. Thus the ^  ^  z|on> R„ t 8unday
entire west seems to be jubilant over . , . . . .  , k . .. , ,.. . ‘ and is visiting at her brother s. Joe
the future out-look. Good season In . . . . .  .. Johnson, this week,
the ground; railroad building, and . . .  , . ," ,  . . . .  . . Orady McRae, principal, ami Arl-
everybody pulling for a bigger and a . . ,,. elgh Martin, assistant of North Cham-
* r* 1,1 ' plon school, spent Sunday with home

The fleecy staple Is still in evidence ' t .  1 . .. fo lk s ,
as one of the gins Is kept running all _ .

.. . . . . .  I The masquerade party gveh In hull-
the time and another part of the time.1 . ... .. . . .  ... . . .  or of Miss Marguerite Avanl s seven-
of the time. .. . .  .. . .  ..

,,, . . .  . .  .. .. teenth birthday, was one of the most
We regret to state that Mrs. S. D. . . .. . . . . .  enjoyable affairs that has ever oe-

Dunnahoo, who has not been well for ,  , .. . , , . ,
Utirred In the social realm of Ix>ra!ne. 

some time, is not much better and is r, ,
. . .  . . . . . .  .P rom ptly  at »:30 the young people

contemplating a trip to the coast . ,  ,  .. . ..
. . . .  . _ assembled at the residence of Mrs.country In the hope of being benefit-» .  . _.

rA. J. Blume, donned their masques

py lives. Miss Marguerite was the 
the opera house Friday night, for the \ recipient of many presents as a token

of the love and esteem of her young 
. friends who sincerely wish that each 
»ut'ew'ulltx* dililhihy may de ns nappy 
as this one.

A letter received from Mrs. Frank 
Miles states that they are now In 
east Texas, near Palestine; she says; , 
" I am enjoying my visit here very ' 
much. The weather Is as warm as we 
have there In June. The birds are 
singing. Hie hillsides are (inning their 
coat of green, the woodbind flowers 
pie hegiiin.ng to come, and everything 
betokem (he stir and hustle o* spring 
life. Yesterday eve I watcheJ l i i i j  
moon rising among the pine iree:, am- 
repeale I l«ongfel*1.'\ a "Hlaw a l.i' to 
myself. I always lo.’ed the imein hut 
It seemed Hint I understood Letter 
than ever before how he could write 
It. This Is truly the poet's country 
Send me the Record."

—o  —
"The world has always wanted and ' 

honored honest men. and At no time j 
In its history was the want more urg
ent than now, for they are more re
quired. The nation needs honest j 
statesmen, not merely polltlelann 
whose chief occupation Is "wire-pull-1 
tng" to carrv the next election and j 
filling their,) 'lockets, hut men who* 

•eat Interests o f !

NOTH K TO (TMTOMKHM ♦ 
Inasmuch as the price of frmeat * 

and all else Dial raters lato the * 
roaslrartioa of concrete work haa * 
risen rsnsldrralil) la the past few * 
days, |t accessary that we *
rltbr I k j i r t  *
we
work?

• .»M/iTiuv *r  »»c i
* for oar work. Heretofore we‘  

liera charging «  and 10 reata p. 
fool, the price hereafter will hare 
lo he IS reals, to one and all. This *

’ Is as reasonable as good work eaa *
1 he pal down, and we hellere oar *
’ customer« will lie willing to meet * 
as half way *-11 •

It . U. Pr PINKY, •
P, N. hi UK. •

I • • < • • • • • • • •  • • * •

i r A
tir.urmf

'e al h# 
Ir colina 

IK iwerf 
I r s th y y

7

have 
thel 
the 
had 
he pre 
yerB 
and Ingenult. 
murderers and 
the law. 
vote their talent

> not afraid of 
ey wields, who 
nd clean than *o 
mta honest law. 
all their talents 
f  loopholes for 

jtora to evade 
k ysldans to de- 

and time to the ale-

ted by the change.
The Gary & Summers gin caught 

Are on last Monday, Interrupting 
the work and damaging the gin some
thing like $100. The Are originated 
In the thresher and was carried Into 
the gin stand.

! and proceeded to the pretty home of 
Dr. and Mra. Avanl on Gunn Heights. 
They were received at the door ny 

| their hostess. Invited Into the hall 
which was beautifully decorated with 

j  tiny red ’ bells suspended from the 
'celling, thence to the parlor.

viatlon of human suffering. Instead 
fattening on the Ignorance and fears 
of the unfortunate. It needs honest 
preachers, whose pulpits are not cow
ard's castles, men who are prophet« 
and not parrota. men with messages 
for the masses Instead of pious and 
unctlous platitudes for hypocracy."

J O H N N Y  a n d  E L L A  G A L V I N
Presenting a series o f New York Musical Comedy Successes, including

A Bell Boy 1st night
‘‘The Man Question” 2nd night 

“Zira from Turkey” 3rd night.

Miss Isophine Toler Is back at her, _
. . . . ___ . .  , ,  ,  . . .  The young gentlemen wore longaccustomed place aS chief saleslady , .  . . .  . . .

at The Loraine Mercantile Co.'s dry M“ k « " d th«  J ™ "* ' “ d|p"
goods department. I * 0™ representing Night

I Winter, Gipsy Queen, Flower Girl, 
Miss Irene Garland was a pleasant ! „ „ „  niany otb, ra of wh|,.h wer.

visitor in our little city Friday. She 
was soliciting calendar business for

unique and well gotten up. One of 
the masqued figures presided over the

*> 1

the Whlpkey Printing Cp.. of Colorado wh||<s t„ n othpra k, r„  Urn(. f(>
and reports having been quite suc
cessful.

60 ft. car load besu'iful soinery, gorgeous costumes, wonderful 
mechanical effect*, dazzling electrical effect*.

RY Girl a Beauty 
Song a hit

of any $1.50 musical carmedy hut will be 
here at popular pric»«. 35, 50 and 75 cents.

at COLORADO M U S  CO.

the music by silently marching round 
i the room. After pnjoylng this for 

Floyd Thomas, who met with quite time, wondering all the time
a painful kccldent while playing on wbo |„ lny partner?" they were per- 
the school ground one evening this lo unmask; then "confusion
week, Is getting along nicely, tho the worse confounded." each recognized 
little fellow is still confined to his b|„ partner. Then a good social time 
roo,n, was had, and amid the hum of happy

A crowd of our young people at- voices, music and laughter, supper 
tended the play In Colorado. Wednea. was announced and the guests were 
day night, end report an, enjoyable invited Into the dining room, which

was also beautifully decorated. Fas-tlme

Home Cure for Kezema.
Does It not seem strange that so 

many people suffer year In and year 
out with oczema?

A 25-cent bottle of a simple' wash 
stops, the Itch and will surely con
vince any patient.

This wash Is t-ompoad of mild and 
soothing oil of wlntcrgracn mixed with 
thymol and glycerine, etc., and known 
as I>. D. D. Prescription. We do not 
know how long the D. D. D. Labor
atories will continue the 25c offer, an 
the remedy Is regularly sold only In 
$1.00 bottles and has never before 
been put on th market on any si>e<la! 
offer.

I f  you want relief to-night try a 
bottle at 25c on our personal recom- 
mend) lion. XV. L. Doss. Colorado.

Begin
The New 

Year

Right
B u y  y o u r  G r o c e r i e s  a t  j /  "

J. W. SHEPPERD*S
We Cater to Her ladyship,

The Housewife.
Her will is our law, 
and we try to an
ticipate her wants.
Our stock is fresh, 
clean and of the 
highest g r a d e  
throughout, and we 
do not think you 
will find cause for 
complaint in our 
service.
PHONE YOUR ORDERS IN OR CALL

Your 1909 patron
age very much ap
preciated. Give us 
your 1910 business 
and we’ll both save 
money.

J.W .Sheppenl

- A m ,. -  «  $
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SubBc We are getting in some new spring goods in our wash goods department
Take advantage of the first opportunity to look them over.

Flaxon GalateaTHE QUARTERLY STYLE BOOK
a n d  o n y l 5 c f .  o n eThe Queen of White Goods 

The only known Fabric 
that possesses a linen fin
ish and is absolutely per
fect and lasting, it comes 
in plain and check designs. 
Price *

15 and 25 cents

The King of colored wash 
goods,an ideal material for 
many kinds of wash gar
ments, soft finish, twill 
weave and comes in many 
pretty colors and patterns. 
Price only

P a t t e m  F R E E

French Repp New Ginghams
few pieces just received, 
in solid and mixed colors.

11)10 SPRING 11)10 
S T Y L E  B O O K

Illustrating the Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns 
Now on sale at our pattern counter for 20c includ
ing a 15c pattern. In all the history o f fashions 
this book stands alone.

The most beautiful and interesting spring style 
book ever published. Splendidly illustrated, each 
page perfectly pictures some new delightful 
fashion for you. It tells you everything about 
garment making. Price 2 Oc a pattern FREE.

White and colors. Prices
20 to 40 cents

New Linens
in both white and colors, a 
wide range of prices. The 
best values we have ever 
owned.

25c to $1.00

BELLC o lo r a d o

ünî?TOÎ?'T»1.000 C'O18TRI('T c
1909, and the 8 lx U ,w V
due D ecm tof 1. T S *

CHORAL A f lK T I—OPERA m j t s t . ÿ  
FRIDAY, FEBRC’Y t f  4JJ6

“ A BELL BOY."
Musical Comedy Company, with John
ny and Ella Galvin.

The attraction at the opera house 
will be a repertoire of rollicking musi
cal comedies by "A  Bell Boy” company 
with Johnny Galvin, the Geo. M. Co
han comedian and Ella Galvin, the 
winsome little soubrette as the chief 
fun-makers o f the big company repre
senting the productions. Monday, Feb. 
7th. Besides being full of amusing 
comedy situations, witty dialogue, bril
liant lyrics, tuneful music and all 
that goes to make up high class musi
cal shows. A Bell Boy Company has a 
number of big acts and novelties that 
place It In a class all by itself at the 
very front of attractions of this order. 
Everything is new and bright. The 
scenry, a special 60-foot car load of It. 
Is described as being beautiful, the 
costumes gorgeous and the mechanical 
and electrical effects such as have 
never before been attempted outside 
of New York.

private School.
Mias Pearl Pharr will begin a pri

vate school on next Monday morning 
In the room over Hastings & Morris
on's real estate ofllce. corner Front 
and Walnut streets. Phone 55.

Bee the classy collars at Mrs. Jas 
OeMoss.

liukcry Notice. .
From thia date I will not sell bread 

In retail lots to any one, but will make 
larger loaves and thus give the re
tail purchaser the benefit. 5 cents 
per loaf. 6 for ‘25 cents. You can 
buy tickets, 24 loaves for $1.00.
2-4c JOHN FARMER, Baker.

LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. McComas was hostess for the 
Bridge Club Wednesday, and a lovely 
meeting was enjoyed. The Club dis
banded at this meeting until after 
Lent.

First part 9f  programme the Sacred 
Cantata:—Jarlus’ Daughter.

Second part, a Recital by Mr. Thos. 
Dawes. Music Director of the Choral 
Club. a

We hope you will encourage the So- 
ciety by attending and bringing your 
friends. Proceeds for he benefit o f 
the Choral Club.

All tickets 50 cents* to be had at 
the door ‘night of the concert. No re
served seats. Doors open 8:15. Can
tata at 9 o'clock sharp.

MRS. ROBT. M. WEBB. Sec. 
Mrs. Brooks Bell. Mrs. P. A. Hazzard. 
Miss Hooper. Committee.

Miss Amelia Rix, Accompanist.

Everything In the latest Shirt Waists 
dressy and tailored, at Mrs. Jas. De- 
Moas.

rate
The
the
The
day
Ghoi

Call and see our new line of metal 
beds. We sell the Smith A Davis.— 
J. H. Greene. .

Every well dressed lady must wear 
quantities of hair. Let us have your 
order for what yon may need In that 
line. Mrs. B. F. MIUs.

We solicit your repair work.—J. II 
Greene

On account of the funeral of Mrs. 
Clark. Mrs. Phenix' mother, on Fri
day, the meeting of the Hesperian 
Club was postponed and will meet 
this week with Mrs. Payne. The Bay 
View also called In Its meeting, and 
Mrs. Arhuthnot is hostess this week.

1x)ok out. the Augells will soon beMrs. A. F. Curry and son of Mid
land came in Wednesday for a months 
r l ’ lt to Mrs. Arnett.

Rev. L. E. Masters and J. D. Ken
nedy. missionaries of the Sweetwater 
Baptist Association, are holding a 
tent meeting out at Looney Chapel 
this week.

Phone Shepperd for everything to
keep the Macey Sectional book 
In stock—J. H. Greene.

See the line of new Shirt Waists at 
Mrs. Jas. DeMoss.

Mrs. H. S. Grimes left for Mc
Kinney this week to visit her mother.1 S ir. Frank Cooksey and family of 

Bparenberg. cable down to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Avery.

A Beautiful Woman 
Must have a beautiful skin. Dr. Bell's 
Antiseptic Salve removes pimples, 
black heads, chaps and roughness, 
leaving the skin smooth.' Try It on 
our guarantee.

Don't fall to see Mrs. Jas. DeMoss
at her new store. You can get genu-

On Wednesday the Twenty-One 12 
Club met with Mrs. Merritt; the meet
ing next week to be with Mrs. Will 
D o b s .

Denton C. Growl's Interpretation 
of Sam Jones at the opera house Wed
nesday night won line, but the north
er coming up late kept many ticket 
holders away.

ine bargains in everything.
Up to date millinery ran not be 

Bought cheaper than at Mrs. B. F. 
m ils —style and quality considered.

One Thousand Dollars Guarantee
Angell's Comedians will place one 

thousand dollars in the place where 
they sell reserved seats on Monday 
morning as a special guarantee that 

2-ltp you will be pleased far your money 
| back. See that the money Is placed 

ators. as above atated then buy your tickets, 
s for All week. Feb. ’ 14; admission 2.*, 3', 
r the and 50 cents.

Paints snd Wall Paper at Doss Have you seen the comet yet? i f  
you will observe the western horizon, 
just about sunset you will see It In 
all Its glory and brilliancy. There 
la much discussion among astrono
mers as to whether this Is Halley's 
promised comet or not. At present It 
Is quite bright and can be seen to 
broad daylight.

We sell the Ostermoor, nuf sed.—J 
R .  Greene. Frank Cooksey of Big Springs wni 

down for the funeral of his brother 
In-law, Mr. Avery, Sunday.

the
Deal
ing
refr<
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»pen

"Ware's Baby Powder for bad bow
els in infants.'' W .L . DOSS.What a lovely suit of hair that lady 

linsi Yes. she just bought It of Mrs. 
Jas. DeMoss.

A. C. Costln of the Union com
munity caught an eagle In a steel trap. 
Tuesday night and brought It to 
town Wednesday morning. It ihltur- 
ured six feet from tip to tipw It ap
pears to be a golden eagle and a 
beautiful specimfn he la', too. M r.1 
Wes Allen bought It and sent It to 
Dallas to be mounted.

celrl
whir
meni
pear
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W. R. Birmingham of Buford, 3. 
H. Corbell of Loralne, A. A. Dorn of 
Colorado, H * A. Davis o f Cuthbert 
and J. H. Everett o f Colorado, moved 
up their figures to the Record. Sat
urday, and most of them combined 
with the Dallas Nfws.

Why do Miss B.'s clothes always 
look so much more swell and up-to- 
date than Miss A.'s Oh. Miss B. al
ways gets everything she wears of 
Mre Jas. DeMoss.

Anything in the novelty line st Mrs. 
is. DeMoss.

A Couch
lx n danger signal and should not he 
neglected. Take Dr. Bell'e Pine-Tar 
Honey at once. It allays Inflammation 
stops the cough and heals the mem-

Mrs. R. H. Looney left this week bran** '
*• vta,t her d*u* h,er- Mrs. Hsrvey j Ern„ t KwtU#T wmntl t0 RRNT 

vL|ltidsay. st Osklsnd. Csllfornla. yo„  ft hoUM SELL you a home, and

“ 'u W RITE your Are Insurance. tf
. DOBS’ Soda Fnnn$aln Is still open 0 _

* and doing business st the old rella. when In the market for paints and 
Me drug store. wall paper see DOSS. He has a large

— o— stock and best prices.
Mrs. T . H. Roe left this week for —o—

Pennsylvania, called there by the 111- On Saturday Mrs. Jack Smith was 
neat of a relative. hostess for the Card Club at her cosy

n little home In East Colorado. Misses
To reduce the stock., the 

Mercantile C r ,  for a short while of- honor snd they and ths regular mem- 
fera special bargains In 12 snd H  bers all enjoyed the afternoon very 
laeh Walking Plows, Middle Busters, much. After the prizes had been 
etc. Now is the time to drive a bar- awarded a dainty salad course with 
gain with the Colorado Mercantile Co. coffee was served. There was no

meeting this week.

G. E. Skelton\one of Mitchell's 
substantial farmers, of the Westbrook 
community, was In Monday to advance 
bis credit on the Reconf and asked us 
to say that all the farmers In his sec
tion were up with their plowing prac
tically. and In good spirits as to the 
coming crop

Sunday evening the Foreign Mission
ary Society held special services at 
the Methodist church, 
fine music by the choir 

|been trained by Mrs 
service. * 
selection 
ary ."
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Wall paper at Doss’ 5 cents a BOLT
Shirt Waists. Shirt Waists. Shirt1 

Waists at Mrs. Jas. DeMoss.
There was 

which had 
Collier for this 

Little Mary Jackson gave a 
''I ’m Going to be a Misslon- 
s. J. T . Davla read a splen

did paper on The Needs of the Work, 
Miss Dry gave a beautiful reading. 
"The Missionary's Dream." Rev. Ly
on's talk on the Work of the Woman's 

Colorado Dickson and Smith wers guests of Board was very fine. At the close of
the meeting a collection was taken up 
and$90.00 was pledged by the ladles 
for the work, while $5.00 was received 
from the collection baskets

Editor Van Horn of Westbrook 
came over Monday to preserve his 
franchise and contribute to the 
school fund. He reports everything 
running smoothly In that pert of the 
moral vineyard.

The friends of Fred Meyer announce 
of Pilot Point him this week for re-election to the 
Mr9. H. D. office of Jus^ce of the Peace for this 
home of Mrs. Justice precinct See his announce- 
Sparks. Mrs. ment elsewhere. He has filled the 
are all daugh- office two terms, and we take this op

portunity to «ay  In this connection 
that there is not a more important 

Eye Salve ¡office In the county; one demanding 
’ ever offered more Integrity, ».keen er sense of 
m white oint-1 what la right and what is wrong, or 
and absolute- 1 more inflexible fidelity. It is a hlgh- 

At all dealers, ly important office and should be «11- 
I ed only by onr beat men.

How’* This?
W» offer On* Hundred Dollar*,R-ward Sir any 

* » -  of Catarrh that cannot Im cured by Hair- 
CMarrh cur*. r. J. CHENEY «  CO.. Toledo. O 

We. the undemtenrd. hare known T.  J. Cheney 
t v  the lut Ik yean. hhC. heller* him perfectly hu-v 
or ble In all Zxtoi tea l ranearltoe* aril Ui»rw-L-.ll> 
atnc to carry out any ebimtton* mad* by hi* firm.

WALDINO, kl*HM *  M um .
Wholwale Dnicotru, Tolmo O 

|y«ir* Catarrh Car* to taken internally, urtine 
•N-nrtiy urn i the blood apd mueoo* airfare* of the

The So
ciety Is delighted with the financial 
success of the meeting.terms



rubbed off. As the tree ffrows.tbo 
Is- north side will crow faster than the 

'ear south and must be kept pruned back, 
re- When the tree is crown it will be 

straight and well proportioned. i f  
57* the tree la set in a haphazard war 
301' and allowed to grow like some cblld- 
»4 ren the tree will be leaning to the 

147 north. exitoslng the trunk of the tr-je 
62 to the scorching summer's sun. there- 
57 by causing sun-scald, greatly impair-! 
M ing Its t^efulness.

The deep preparation Is essential 
for here is where success lies. As 

bat the roots begin to rer.ch out for food 
We they will take a lateral direction and
I " f  follow along on top o f the undisturbed 
snd subsoil and out o f way of any future

to cultivation, and uneffected by ordi- 
We nary drouth. This preparation will 
Bed cause the soil to drink up a hard rain.

whereas as is commonly prepared the 
eat water will run off.

The cultivation o f the soil must be 
the, shallow and intensive. Those who do 
*" not feel warranted in buying the Im- 
l,,t* proved implements, can do good work 
111 with a one horse turning plow and 
1,15 section harrow. >
P i  • #

I f  the above directions are carried 
ill
_ out. success will crown the efforts of
de-

the o|>erstor. for orchards thus treat
ed raise some fruit I-, off years. We 

’ remark incidentally that the soil
II must be cultivated for forty feet be- 
*' yond the outside row of trees, and no
| f|  !

j mesqulte should be left standing 
within flfty yards of an orchard. We 
have traced the lateral roots o f the

ig-
. peach forty and flfty feet from the

BmuI This.
Roscoe, T e g . Th is certifies 1 

h*ve used Hall’s Texas Wonder 
for Kidney, bladder and rheuma
tic trouble, r.nd I fully recommend 
it, for it is the best I ever knew of 
Try it.—E. A. Street. Sold by ali 
druggists.

P  Don’t go else* 
Waist* whan yoi 
and most up-to- 
Jas. DeMoss.

Just received, a 
art squares and si 
Qreene.Remember the Palace Market will

meet all competition on all qualities 
of goods handled in their lines, and 
believes in living and let live. O p e r a  H o u

1 Week Commencing *
Monday February 14tl

NATURE'* O U T  Ilfo M  THE l l ' m  
SOUTH

Paring the Civil Wtr, cotton growing t u  
SO profitable- that It la aald the astives • ( 
India pun-ha»--! i l l » » »  pU>w-»barr* with 
Which to till the cotton field«. Yet. under the 
Stitnulii« o f highest price». India could r*t«e 
only llir.-t- million bale«; the South i-rodtu-«-« 
ovir twelve million bale* each yet.r. It 
Will be neen therefor»* that In thi* product 
Of nature, tlie South «land* •nurt nir.

Not Una Important 1« tlie oil o f the Cottar 
eeed which, »lien r- lined. rank* In purity anti 
Wbolesometiem with the choicest olive oil 
and. In the form of ('otioleno. ylelda a cook
ing fat auperlor to lanl.

Cottolrnr 1« veget aide—so pure, wbol. sotns. 
economical and efficient, that It la truly one 
o f Nature'« bust g ift» from the South.

Angell*s Comediansl /
Will present the greatest Sensational 1 )
Drama ever written, in 4 acts entitled -

WicKed Woman
E X T R A  E X T R A  E X T R A  

$2,000 $2,000
2 Thousand Dollar Guarantee

I have placed two thousand dollars in the window of the 
Colorado Drug Store as a guarantee that this is the best 
play produced here this season, or your money back.

Respectfully,
J. S. ANGELL. v i

Parana Drug Co., Colombo«, Ohio.
Gentlemen: I  bava aged Parana 

and find that it  can not bcaqna'rd a* 
a tonic, as well aa a cure fog coughs, 
colds and catarrh.

Yon are authorized to use my 
photo with testimonial in any pub
lication.

Joseph H. Chase,
SIM Tenth SU, Washington, D. C.

The Palace Market sella the best 
meats you can buy. and at reasonable 
prices, and will sell you a 13-ounce 
loaf of superior bread for & cent*. 
Call and give them a trial.

JlrlKlit. Dean Specialties.
Angell's Comedians carry a large 

number of bright, clean specialties 
which they will Introduce between 
each and every act. thqs. doing away 
with all waits. Opera house all week 
February 14th.

Cold and La Grippe.
Mr. C. Happy, Hmrciin, Ray Oo„ Mo, 

w rites: “ I can safely recommend Po
ruña as a remedy that w ill cara all ca
tarrhal troubles.

“ It was of great benefit to me, aa it 
cored me o f catarrh o f the throat, and
I  look a very bad cold and had la 
grippe last February. I t  settled In iny 
throat and lungs. 1 took throe butilos 
« f  Pernna and ihrared me.
. “ f highly recommend ft to all who 
•re  sick, and. I  am glad to add my en
dorsement to that o f others.”

Pe rn na for Cold*.
Mr. L. Clifford F igs. Jr.. » J »  Hast

I I  irshall Ht., Richmond, Ya., write# 
that when be gets a cold he takes I>ru
ns, and 11 soon drive* I tool of lussyatem. 
Tor several years be was n »t entirely 
p i ll, but Perunacompletely eared him.

Peopld who object to liquid m i-Jluiug  
can now sosure Peruna tabb t*.

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
Miss Jean Weir will wear the very latest Parisian Gown, 

known as “ La Pantaloon Gown.”  This dress is a dream 
o f beauty.

tlrely by such In 
wake up neighbors

Fairt lew Farts.
Last Thursday the people o f this 

section were busily engaged digging 
the sand out of eyes and mouth.

We wonder If the sand ran blow 
worse In March—the windy month— 
than In January. I f  so 1 fear the 
Last Rose of Summer will wither

T The health of the community is not 
L o  good as usual, aa there are several 
j ^ ti*‘ -«yl to f.he -house with colds ar.-l 

«■ A *  However there Is no one seri
ously ill.

Falrvlew is expecting to be well 
represented at the Singing Convention 
at Colorado nest Saturday and Sun
day. However. Jbe singing class has 
put in almost no time practicing.

Sunday school Is progressing first- 
rate: have an enrollment o f near 10«» nt ll>* subject.
The school is devoting some time »o Wrat. we »«*>«• suggest «he orrh- 
tbe discussion of biblical question«, J,r<1 “ I«** "buuld be located on the best 
The question for discussion last Ban- I » * *  of «he f#r*n «electing the higher 
day was. "What is sin against the Holy ground If possible. We would have 
Ghost?”  Several different opinions •« Just north of the dwelling, making 
were expressed. »  good wind-brake In the winter.

Miss Creath and Mr. Osle Green o fi Sour. ■» to preparation of soli. We 
Rogers attended singing at Mr. Her. w» » t  a small turning plow. 9 or 10 
ry’s Sunday night. inch, with good team. In addition to

Tbe phone line connecting Cuthbeii this we would improvise a Georgia
and Ira is now nearly completed and "took with a long narrow bull tongue
several of the Falrvlew people are for a sub soller. Cse one mule or
preparing to put In pbones. Falrvlew horse to Georgia stock. We want two
realizes this is a progressive age. an I «o n  who know how to plow to carry
she has always been a feather in the '»** the work. We want a good sea
wing. not 2} weight In the claw, of pro- In the ground, such as now pro
gress. vails, and now we are ready for work.

Mr. and Mrs. Samples o f Snyder Start the turning plow and follow In
were visiting friends and relmu' ea bottom of turning plow furrow with 
here last week and this. ,  «ubsoller. running both plows as deep

Last Saturday evening «ever*I o f .* *  the teams can pull them. When 
the neighbors assembled at Mr. J. M. plot o f ground Is plowed, turn and 
Doak's and spent the evening In play erosa plow in like manner. I f  the 
ing games and conversation. Dsli.ty work I* well done you will have the 
refreshments were served, and all *0® stirred to a depth of 12 to 15 
present expressed themselves as Inches, tbe only preimratlon for a suc- 
spendlng a very enjoyable evening. «essful orchard in West Texas.

LAST ROSE OF SCMMER Experience teaches that close plant-j
_ __ ________________  Ing la not the thing In a dry countrv,

Colorado Could Cse the Name. Twenty-five feet each way will give 
The streets in Grand Saline are re- r**uU* *han 20,20 w ** >'r*-

celvlng a new coating of salt scale. f<?r deve!o|»ed one year old trees 
which was first tried a* an experi- w,,,, *  * «rs«ght stem, 
ment last year. The experiment ap- Check the land ?..x2;>. excavate hoi««
I »ears to have been a success, as the where furrows < ross. sufficiently deep 
■rail- nrnriiircs a hard firm surf ace receive tree*. I f  subsoil I* hard

Planting the Heme Orchard.

THE HOLIDAYS are over and another 
year is here. We wish to thank our 
many friends and customers for 

their liberal patronage during the past year 
and now invite you all to come again and 
help us to make 1910 a banner year for the 
store of quality. As is our custom we are 
offering our entire stock of fall and winter 
merchandise at extremely low prices in 
order to make room for our large spring 
shipments which will soon arrive. Remem
ber the store of quality is the home of 
Francis T. Simon's guaranteed kid gloves, 
Royal Worcester and Bon Ton corsets, also 
the celebrated Gassard Electrobone front 
lace corsets. Edwin Clapp and Walkover 
shoes for men. Ultra and Brockport shoes 
for women. Hart, Shafner and Marx 
Clothing, second to none in the Clothing 
world. :: :: :: :: :: ::

Editor Record:— In a recent issue of 
the Record. Ex-Farmer comes to the 
rende»«  with some wholesome advice 
to farmers about ‘ unity orchei*U 

We wish to add .» r.-i^ fitic :’ ». as 
to preparation of «oli .tn£ |.r-.i*iiv. as 
Ex.Farmer d d no: cent of tal* |.n.i*e

our

m  ,.,f 7 —;ir*  i “j1 ’  (  W m
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ne Secret of Youth
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Kntpr ever wonder how you can remain young, or 
muW M/omen older than you, look younger than you do?

rwt can be put in a few words:^ Preserve 
tf. a w i, and you will preserve your youth.”
A. a . wealth” w9 mean not alone physical health, but 

jh , as, sometimes, magnificently strong-looking 
S « nervous wrecks.

\  ------ r-whcihcr you are weak physically or nervously,
yot a tonic, and the best tonic for you is Cardui.

^•ttn’ilds strength for the physical and nervous systems. 
It helps ttut flesh on your bones and vitality into your nerves.

C ARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

LOCAL
NOTES

CLASSIFIED ADS.

Remember the

L  Adcock, of Smith- 
is passing through the

Ay mother,” writes Mrs. Z. 
ville, Tenn., “ is 44 years old and 
change of life.

“She was irregular and bloated and suffered terribly. 
My father stepped over to the store and got her a bottle 
of Cardui, which she took according to directions and now 
she is up, able to do her housework and says she feels 
like a new woman." Try Cardui in ycur own case.

Wrrn to: Udiri' Advisory Dept.. Chattinoo*» Medicine Co.. Chattanooga Tern, 
tar Setrtal IrutrocHom. and M-page book. "Ho»* Treatment lor Won»«." neat tree

Rates:—Ads In thtn column will t>e 
Inserted at & cents a line, bbt no ad 
less than 25 cents per week. They 
must be paid for, cash in advance, as
we cannot open up an account of 25s 
and have the trouble of carrying It on 

Missionary Bal‘y iour books and collecting. No ads 
Sunday evening at the Methodist uken ovef tj,e phone unlesa fhoney Is

¡sent, or the advertiser haa an account 
I with us. We have been forced to 
! make this rule and will treat all alike. 
Articles found and left here be 
called for. will be held until tbe ad is 
paid for. If you have an ad you want 
inserted in this column, write it out

/

/

CENTRAL MARKET
Everything New, Clean, Up-to-date 

... . 1 ■■■ 1 '■ ■
We ask a share of the public’s patronage. 
Best Service and Reasonable Prices. .
Highest Price for Country Produce.
PHONE 133.
■7 V D A V I S  B A I L E Y

• P ro p r ie to rs .

church for the benefit o f the Pledge. 
An Interesting program haa been nr 
ranged as follows:
* Song—Gloria Patria.

Voluntary— Instrumental.
Song—Praise tho Savior.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading.
Song— Harvesters.
Recitation—by Little Mary Jackaou. 
Missionary Song— by Children.. 
Reading—The Missionary's Dream, 

Miss Dry.
Vocal Quartette—Gather we Here. 
Talk on Missions.—Rev. Lyon. 
Paper—Our Needs—»Mrs. J. T.

Davis.
Offertory.
Song—Wanted. Benediction. 
Everyone is cordially invltaed to 

attend.

Rev. S.
Colorado. Texas.

.. ... I a *

I

----------------------I will be rewarded
FOB SALE—Full blooded Rose Comb Record office.

White Wyandott chickens. See M m . 
B. F. Dulaney, Colorado, Tex 2-.c

by bringing to
U-p.

—  ■ ......... .......
¿NS

FOR SA LE -F u ll blooded White
--------------------------------- -------------— ^Wyandotte eggs, guaranteed ires
FARMERS: 8ee the Colorado .'Ter-175 cents P«r setting of 15.— Mrs

ccntlle Co. for bargains In Section c - Caldwell. 3 - llc

I IH. Fn
Harrows.

Teat Meeting.
Rev. L. E. Masters, missionary o f 

the Sweetwater Baptist Association.

r/L

plainly, send It In with 25c for each 
week that you want it to appear— 
don’t phoae It In. as lut e 1» liability 
of mistakes. These nds get results 
every time.

FARMERS: See the Colorado M« 
ccntlle Co. for bargains In Section
Harrows. / will begin a tent meeting in Blast

----- — _______________________ ______| Colorado next Sunday, under the au-

FOR SALE—Two extra nice mares.! 8plce* of the BaPtut church of thl* 
and a coming two-year old horse colt. |c*t5r’ . ‘v lr- MaBtera baa a large tent. 
Alao some good milk stock, at a real i com ôrtably seated, and well lighted, 
bargain. M. T . Crawford. 2 -llc ; and heated wlth tw°  ,arK° at°ve«. The» 
-------  . , . --------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ! tent will be pitched on the vacant lots

P

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS^WANTED.

N<

horses between the residences o f Mr. Kirk 
and Mrs. Webb. A ll who are con-

FOR SALE ( HEAP— Two
one wagon, one cultivator, two sec
tion harrow and a few thoroughbred cen,ed about the salvation o f the lost. 
Barred Plymouth Rock chickens. ,#nd the «"»arkement o f the Kingdom 
Mrs. R. W. Heater, Colorado. 2-llp  “ re feT,ted to co-operate. 
------------------------------------ ---------- HOLMES NICHOLS.

V.

The Government Pajs Railway Mall FOR SALE--Fifty bead of good 
Clerks $MIO io $1,200, rend other em- horses and mules ror sale, for cash or 
ployees up to 92,500 a illy. on time with good nots.

Dupree, Colorado.

\ YOU NEËD
Anything in concrete or brick work, gravel or sand, I 

am in position to give you better service than you can get 
elsewhere, for the least money. Figure with me and you 
will be convinced.

C O /tT H A .C T O 'K  A.JVD -B U lL V C n .

Colorado, M  Texas.

We have Just received a large and 
complete assortment of new matting. 
Call and see the latest patterns.— J. 
H. Greene. v

Attention Is directed to the an
nouncement of A. J. Coe for the of
fice of County Judge. In thlB Issue of 
tbe Record. His record In that office 
the past two (years. Is to be road of all 
men. and he cornea before the peo
ple again for their endorsement of it 
Nothing the Record could say would 
add to or diminish his claims or quali
fications.

“ Ware’s Black Powder for Stomach 
and Bowel troubles.” W. L. DOSS

Mr. J. A. Kingsley, of Little Rock. 
Ark., was a business visitor to Colo
rado this week.

Now la the time to get your Coat 
Suit, Skirt, Cloak and hat at absolute 
cost, at Mrs. Jas. DeMosa.

Mr. C. H. Kohler of Kansas City, 
begins reading the Record this week.

Fine ribbon cane syrup at Shepperds

Mrs. Looney la visiting her daughter 
Mrs. Lindsay, In Oakland, California.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, a three-

Uncle Sam will hold spring exami
nations throughout tbe country for 
Railway Mall Clerks, Custom House 
Clerks. Stenographers, Bookkeepers, See Stansll Whlpkey or this office. 
Departmental Clerks and other Gov
ernment Positions. Thousands of ap
pointments will be made. Any man 
or woman over 18, In City or Country 
can get instruction and free Informa
tion by writing at once to the Bureau 
of Information, 1291 Hamlin Building 
Rochester, New York.

HARD MARK AT COST.
See L . C. Judge R. H. Looney bought the AlK 

If  H. Moeser stock of hardware and has
---------------------------------------------------  placed G. D. Adams and M. C. Rat-

F’OR SALE—Saturday Evening Post U® In charge and la now selling out 
best weekly magazine in the world, the stock at absolutely FIRST COST.

The stock consists o f all kinds o f
shelf hardware, cutlery, such sb ra-

_ — ---------  zora, pocket knlvea. table cutlery, etc..
fourths Jersey* heifer, from fine milk a big line of stoves and garden tools,!

will bring first calf about and In fact many things you need 
March 1st. bred to full blooded Jersey, right now. end now Is the time to get 
Will make a fine milk cow. A. L. them cheap. Go to the Moeser old 
Whlpkey at Record office. stand and see the prices.

I L r

v

FINANCIAL NOTICE.
We are In the market for first lien j 

notes and will pay the top prices for ’ 
same. W'e can get you a loan with ten t 
annual payments, with five year op-1 
tion. at nine per cent Interest. You | 
don’t have to wait a life time; we j 
push the proposition, 
tf HASTINGS LAND CO...I

FOR SALE—Half interest in the 
Scott A Nunn wagon yard, also a 7- 
room residence in South Colorado on 1 
one and a half acre lot, well, windmill, 
two cisterns, good barn and other Im
provements. A very desirably home. 
For particulars see or write A. L. 
Scott. Colorado. Texas. tf

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
SEWING MACH INES • %

UNDERTAKERSGOODS
»

The Colorado National Bank
Capital f 100,000 Surplus $100,000

O F F I C E R S

T. W. STONEROAI) Jr.. AssistantCashier. ^
D I R E C T O R S

R. H. LOONEY, K. M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE. C. M. ADAMS, t 
OUS BERTNER. C. H. EARNEST and W. J. HATCH t

General Banking Business

A  Perfect C o m p le xio n
ft naceaaar.r to BHKCTTT And no wo.naa cno afford ta
l9«iH 1U (’barin, L r i t  fotti* torn p i«* toa l i s t  first eppesla

* *  FRECKELEATER
U s • -tontiA-pr-p«rwtlmi torhesstifS In f cowpterfoe.

It rrnovr* tire In ii'ir llM  nud r to w r t  Ike d in  to Ito 
nalni'al beami? eonJiti«-«. It  remo*«* I reck lea, Tan. 
SnnSurn, U m  S|».M. Rinf-wernu and all ktnlred ln>- 

.......................I an ft. an-ootb and trsaspar-

$22.50
Just think' A regular $35.00 Champ
ion Planter offered new for only 
(22.50. The Champion Planter Is tbe 
beat on the market, and Is a bargain
for $22.50. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Cummins of 
I-ondon, Texas, came In Tuesday night 
Mrs. Cummins and Mr. P. G. Avery 
weje sister and brother. They had 
not seen each other for more than JO 
years. It was impossible for her to 
reach here In time for her brother's 
funeral. Sunday afternoon.

The Palace Market leads, others 
may follow. Our meata and other ar
ticles are not excelled by anyone In 
the business.

Beautiful Seen rj'*
Angell’a Comedians carry a large 

amount of special scenery which en
ables them to mount their plays In 
nn artistic and pleasing, as well as a 
corret way. Don’t fail to see this 
Company of artists.

-o-—
91.00 for denning vout watch.

COOPER.
“ * O—

Whenever, about this particular 
time of year, the weather becomes soft 
warm and balmy, you’d better replen
ish the woodpile and look up your 
chest protector. Its going to change, 
and that right sudden.

Ladles we can give you a 
any old price, from 50c up.

hat
Mrs.

as. H, GREENE
Home and Office Furniture

GRINDING, THRESHING, ETC.
My grist mill will be grinding next 

Saturday and will run on every Sat
urday thereafter. Threshing will be- 
jjn  PH. next Monday a id continue 
through the season. Brtfi. me your 
grain of all kinds. Am prepared to 
handle It In most up to date manner.

A. L. SCOTT. Elevator Man.

WANTED—150 men for coal mining 
and miscellaneous work In ahd about 
mines. No previous experience ne
cessary. Work soon learned. Good 
pay; steady employment. Write the 
Southwestern Fuel A Mte- Co.. Cal
vert. Texas. 2-(c

Notice to Trespassers
For reasons known to myself, 1 

have decided to allow no more hunt
ing or fishing, or trespassing of any 
kind, on any of the lands -'known as 
the H S pasture. All parties will 
please observe this notice and keep 
out. J. D. 'LANS
3-2&C t Manager.

P  • -  -  ■ ............................. - I -  ■■ I I I  ■—  . . HI .1 —

For Sale or Trade.
A fine ISVfc hands-high Maltese 

Jack, six years old. good condition 
and sure breeder. Will sell or trade 
for span of good mules. Easy terms 
on sale or trade. Address L. vV. 
Jones. Colorado. Texas. 2-4p

Picture® and Picture Frames 

FRAMES Made to ORDER 

PIANOS ANl) ORGANS
f I

7  *t:h-

I J i SÜ

Absolutely New— Altogether Different i
T h e r e f o r e  C u r e s  W h e r e  O t h e r s  F a il

Ware’s Black Powder and Ware’s Baby Powder are tasteles 
and , perfectly harmless antiseptics that kill the (Terms in the 
Stomach and Bowels which cause Dvdpepsia, Indigestion, Flatul
ence. Sick Headache, Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus, Intestinal 
Indigestion, Ca'arrh of the Stomach and Bowels, and Diarrhoea 
— thereby removing the cause and relieving the trouble.

Ware'a Baby Powder is for children, and i f  your baby is suf
fering from bad bowels, irritation from teething and con
dition that we call summer complaint, stomach a I upset, food 
undigested, use Ward’s Baby Powder. It cures ihe little ones.

F o r  S a le  b>

W .  L .  D O S S .

Miss Ophelia Arnett left Sunday for 
ftanton where she expects to teach a 
music class.

To reduce our Urge stock of 8ulky 
| Plows, for a short time'we are offer
ing the X RAY I I  INCH SULKY 

I for only $40'.00, usual terms. Regu
lar price everywhere Is 850.00.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO.

Wanted to Ruy.
Bring me all the hides and fura you 

have and get the top market price lor 
then:. W ill take all kinds that are 
marketable. Bring them to the old 
°nowdenA Morgan wagon yard on 
Front street Wm. DEBUSK, t f 1

Notice lo Debtors.
All try notes and acounta are In 

Walter Carter'e hands for collection. 
Call on him at E J. Hamner’s office 
and aave expense and trouble by 
prompt payment. 3-4p

W IL L I8 R. SMITH, M. D.

For Sale—A good five-room house 
and hall, two lots, good cistern, four 
blocks north of court house. Part 
cash, good terms on balance, 
tf C. A. PIERCE

EXPERT TAILOR.
.. R. T. Manuel has »stated the aer- j 
vices of a fine taller from Dallas 
which eaahlea him to give his many 
customers better service thaa ever.

N o . 1 1  L I S T E R
- Wit!i Cclfoa and Som Planter Attachment

This msihins i, specially adiiptod t o  
section, where i* Is dc,t>iihle »< plsnt 
ir. furrows, in Mead uf on the ria vs, so 

tin titi« -noisturojroni i.jht rsinf.il!» why bo

1000 Sold hi One Texas County 
in Three Selling Seasons. v

The É**t L>*sr ever put on the market 
was made by us, sod all slon* the line 

^ a  since then, we lisvu tw* n keepmv s' the 
head of the Lister procession. INSIST on zettin : (he 

.Jo. I I  from your dealer. It yon canno« doso, write i ,  lot
_______  circular and introductory prices.

I t e /  P. A O. Implement is Backed by an Unqualified Guarantee. We are Headquarter* 
lor Everything that is Best in Wagons, Vehicles and Implements.

P a r li l i  A  O r tn d o r f l  Im p la m sn t C o ., D a lla s , T s x a s .

W.H. MOESER
FOR RENT—A nice 3-room house 

on 9th end Hickory streets, one-quar
ter block of ground, good well of 
fine water. Price 9t0 per month.

Western Trade Exchange.

WTATED—M  men and boys 
the Saturday Evening Poet. 

(Whrpkey, exclusive agent.

to read 
Stanali


